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'THE F'ACT ba vehv o rigt h anta of

since 1822, we think stands for iomeihing in relation te, the ser-
vices we are pleased to place st the. disposai oL our oustomers.
COLLEGES yull find that we are-propared to supply teewh
anytbing they nîay require in Books or Scatiouery. Cl« wara
-How about~ this year's Calendar 1 Pénhqi o"r quotation- fa
not alwajrs the cheapest, but profeaionul men know thatb &- ohap

ajob je 1.1dear st'any prnce.» We are prepard o ýgive y.u tiie
-loiwest l'uotatioonMestent- with good work., W. urae
superior resulta by workoeen wbo are acouatouied -to, tbis ulea-of
business, sud veý gii patrons thIa. possible trouble in
correcting proofa
GLOBES AND MAPS -We are lookid upon as henldqut
for %hese goods, and'have -in stock 'or will proue ybig'US
may be required inii h.line.
Personal attention given. to 'mail ordema and mi1 corrj auin0e -

prooeptly attended Wo.

McM ILLAN S.
913 AND I PRINCE WM. ST., ST. JOhN. N.

Facaltib. if
Arta and
science.
ourses In MinnZ

Eaulyoenln aa I

Session begins
September 4th,
1906.

Faoulty ofILaw
session begins
Septeniber
.1906.

Of Nedficine.
session begins
Auguat 271a,
1906.

VNI~LBRSI'S~ H~LIP1~X. N~:8.
*6*6

The aledar cotatlngful aTziculart ci the colirsemof Instructon,« mIlBtIOflSrogulitlons,«.hlbItonu, ýbursra.mdl u Ue de
may b. ebtaln.d by applytng ta the Pretident ar Secretery ai Arts Faculty, wha will ha gimd ta correspond wltb aystudentve*Isg information

I
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110W/S THIS FOR PRAISE?
*I have given th rtpr fyu n-

alytio2 atin motho a= =d r Alada
couice that 1 can Içarn more Latin in
the neit six mob b jor method thon
I did in mi p fEyearao"f>sohool and coi-
lepe ad .yoccaional reading of

eolmatcal Latln ince."
RIV. G. 0., FormY, D. D.,

Philadeiphia.

Nover mind what we may about our sym-
tem. It je but natural that we should
s k weil of it; but if you will not take

e ~word of Dootors of Divinity, whom
saal ye believe?

L'Âcademl. De Brlsay, Qttawa.

DIANON0D8S & OPALS
Gold Obame, Braceleta,

A.AJ. KÂT'S, 70 Eing Street

OHEMIOA LS

CHEMIOAL A PPARA TUB
Sufflied to Scheele and Teachers on

1Favorable Teimm&
BROWN & WEeB.

Wb.IMWQl vMgMts. - HALIFAX. N. S.

RHODES, CURRY & CO$ Ltd.
... MANUFACTURERS ON....

School Desks, Teaichers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Pittings...

BUILDING MATERIALB OENERALLY.

AMHERëT, N. S.
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensigno, as tperofical

Superinteudeut, Of !8nUarl 2nd 1900.

... AL8O British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

FU"g with -**@ciel Deaigu Ilae to Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
,NORTH MABKET WHARF, - ST. JOHI. M. B.

J -,

SECTION .AL BO0K-CASES.
An -ideal bqok-

came for borne or
office, Itles the
original section-
ai, bookcase, the
hast known, 'best
regarded and
most extenslvely
used In the world
There la no riait
ssnrnd, ne ex-prirnent la et
tint a OU"
Wou"cI&. ir.
reputation la
firnly establiah-
md.

0 E il N1ousOLOBEWERNICKE. SYSTEM.
It's good fea-

turcs are un
equalled and
comprise perfec-
tion dus t- proof
roi 1er- bearing
doors snd dletai

An terloc klu g
strips. ItIs the
best constructed
and lowest price
sectional book-
case in the mar

.ket. But tht cat-
alogue tells the
whoie atory and
can be had for
the asklng.

Ont UNIv on FrrTv. CouvNmENwr ONNAMCN'rAL. EL*5TC.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSQUN ALUISON, 9 ST. JOHN$ N. B.
SOHOOL BOOKS AND -SUPPLIES 0F AIL KINI OS.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Books. Statlonery, Lega1 d, and Wrltlng Padaof ail kindu. ElbelanoOus Books, Sotivent? Good-
zn*elopes, Wrltlng Papia, Wa Papor, Tops, Dolls,
and Fanoy 600dm . . . . . .. . . .

WNOLESÈM AND IETAIL SPEOAL DISOUNT TO TEACHEIlS.
DOUGLAS MCARTHUR, 84 King St, St. John., N. B.

TRU J-RIT

SH OE
FOR WOMEN.

FOR SALE BY FRANCIS & VAUGIAN, ST. JOHN, N. 8

'tML F unr.0~ýZmNc ETCHINGO'
tCCR(TYNG.5T.JNA

Know
the

Maritime
Provinces

Your

own

.Line

interoolonial Rui/wvoy'
PUBLICATIONS

contains valuable information for teachers aud
studeuts regardiug the country Itraversed by lis

Write te JNO. M. LYONS
General Pmsenger andTiktAe.

eonto
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School of Science for Atlantic Provinces ofCaa.
2othSUSIN, MY 3d te 2Otf , IW0O.

AT NORTH SYDNEY, -CAPE BRETON..

COURSES IN PHYSIGÂL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES, FRENCif AND ENGLISU. EXCUR-
SMONS THROUGH THE LAKES AND TO LOUISBU1G, VISITS TO THE GREAT WORKS

0F THE DOMINION LRON AND STEEL GO., TOTHE VARIOUS GOAL FIELDS, DOLO-
MITE MINES, etc,, will be among the special attractions.

For Galendar and otiier. informhatiým, apply to
TUSTION

FOR ALL COURBE$ 02.60. W N.ICAMPSELL. isEo'Y.
TRUROI NOVA SOOlIA.

TRE next .&cademle year begina S.ptemboer27. 1900, whS. Pouréc o us
_______________ ofcBholarahips wil b. vacant TheSelilaa lie 8u oa) wil b.T on the. reaultu Of the Entmoe Examination to b.hld July &à., at ait th. e -

New BrunswIck i oet(nino Stbr. Th DeatSso i- »Mw cj mnmk
_____are_____opentu________ qualiffle utudente.

Oogim. of O.S.mndar -ota*dMg fail *Vbfrssao swW bd Obtc,%m. froff u %drai#ud

HÂVELOCK COY, EiQ., M.A., -REGisTiaR Oi TEE "UNivuurry, FREDERICTON, N. B

McGILL -UNIVERSITY, MIontreal.
THE CURRICULUM comprimes courses In Arts,'Applled Science, Hedieine and Law.i

Eighteen Exhibitions In the First Yeaw' p the Paou1ty. of Arts, (value from 8100 to 8300) vil)
be offered for competition in connection wuth the Matriculation ExaMination.
Copies -of the. Calendar «onut.aining full Information~ regarding courses of study, etc., may b. obtsaed oný
application to

.', NIOHOL0N, M.Aý. Ràt«IOTRAR.

ARG STFF0F PROFESORS AND INSTRuTSa WxIýLAcad ia LA IPPELABORAT'OIE8. AL80 LARGE XANtJAL TRAIN-

ING BUILDING, WITH INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORKING, IRON.

Unvesiy.wORKING, AND DRAWING.

THE FOLGIM COUE ARE KM:EI
(1) course Ieadlng Wo dogree of Bachelor of Aria
(2) Course 1.ading to degres of Bâchelor cf Seience.
(8) Abbreviated Science Course Vrithout diploma.
(4) 8peoiad Coursu of usloed studiet

THOS. TROTTMR D.D., WElBther of the course [2] and [3] qualifies for admisuion to tdm titird 7«aq of dmi Fao.1tWre
Presidet. Applied Science, Mol Univeruity. writbout emailation. t -

$END +O THE PAC$IDCNT FOR CLECNOAR.

Founded 1M9 KING'S ÇOLLEGIE,_WINDBiO,;N. S.. round"
Courses hi DIvINITY, ENQIKUUEINOg, SoxiNog, Emoowaie, Hmmwair, LrÀim.frE, MoncitE LANouAGUS, CXýà«cs Et.
Charge for Board and Reuidence, 8150 aea; eer tudent bu a bedroom to hinissf ; batbrooma have ho..

proivided.. A numuier of Soholarahipe and. Npinatioar aviabWe The attention cf toer (habi male and tentais) la

s a ieIed to *the provision for pe arnstudentis liq mRI sAI TmuE l'cAI for -the B.A. dagre.t sud '«À» Lieue
(NvaSctia). In future the lund, 3rdand 4th oer f the inngiueerln Course vIli be taken in dnysidofrnWosad

Coïtl Mines-on the spot, forming a very Import5parto i.criuu.Alifraingaî una. yd.Pelht
TAN C. RANNAH, Ring'. Coil, Windsor, *8

TbqBisog f NvaScotia. Chairman Board of - tensi,. Salldings.wlth ctaiti for tue Ruuldents.
SCJIOOLI Tute 'reMop of Fredericton. ment ber of Heated by 1ot *star; Ili ted yi .lectulcty,EPobll cifs sgo ruses xoffiéo. Lay YPrn!l*éms Grounds-covedIg ie!brte with laas, ter

allig'Snlth (lote gI3nclpai of King'@ Oe Tennis, Croquet Ba et Mail. Hockey, et&.
ton, P. .,ormer Il Readmlstrens of St ephen & School Dalry-ana Laundry.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.ý HIgh: 91boolà NYI%1tso. England, aa,îst.d by rpato.frhepl"u
]Elivdf Resd ont Espor'ece uo a nmse front eaaonfrl.Uilagda

IOOUAUDlU. Englond, Housekeer Matron an. 1 Norse; Ex- For Calendar apply to DR. HIND.
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Sehool laps, Globes, Wall Atiases
Sehool Stationery
Exlrcise Books. and Scribblers
Sehool Tallets
Black Boar'd Slating

do. do., Cloth
And other Sundries for'School Use

Au & W. MAcKINLAY, LIM ITED,
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE Sir., HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

~Books! ]Books I I IBooksl
WE HAVih THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 0F

BOOKS IN THE, MARITIME PROVINCES.

STANDARD WORKS IN AU. BINDINGS
-- _ GIFT BOOKS-

BOOKS FOR SCHOOL LIBRARýES'
GETr OUR,-PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

CATALOG;Uà$ MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON APPLICATION.ý

T.C.- ALLEN!& Co. li_ alifax, N.1S.
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FEEDING MER BIRD5F"@
Pýrom a Pain ting by J. F". Mil.t
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THSE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW ia pnbiisbed on the first of
aCh i month, excefjitJuly. Subecription price, one dollar aloe, single

numbI rs, ton CeRS. -
Whon a chenus et addross la. ordored both the Nzw and the OLD

sddrs cbould b e give>.
if a subecriber wishos the paper to b. discontlnued st' tho ex pira.

lion 0f the subscription, notice to that sifect sbouid be sont Utber-
Wiso h se auoumsd that à continuancè of the subscrl pion Io desired,
It Io Important that subscribors attend to thià la order that lois and
mIsuàderstanding may be avoldid.
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subscriptlon sle~ hut "mg shw Ca te bscrlption Io
paid it June3z, Jçc6.

Addroui ail coures1oa dence to LWTHE EDUCATIONAL, E VIEW
St. john, N. B.

No REviEW will be issued- Wu Juy.

St. John, N. B., is moving in the matter of
establishing vacation play grounds for childreg.
.ýThe Educational Institute of New Brunswick wll

meet at Chatham, June 27-'29. The Educational
Association of Nova Scotia will meet ,at Halifax
September 25-27. See particulars of both meetings
on another page. ___

The Summer School of Science holds its xOth
session at North Sydney, JulY 3-20. Calendars con-
tain.ing ai information oan be had by addressing thé
secretary, W. R. Cam~pbell, M. A., Truro. The third
session of the French Holiday Courses in connection
with McGill University will be-held at Montreal,
July 6-aý6. The longer courses at .Yale and Harvard
begin about the saine time. -The advertising pages
of the REviEW give full information.

J

*1.00 P~p TuA.. )

a. ie NK topN. oW

Professr A. Melville Scott, Ptt'D., who hm. just-
retired fi= the. Unive raity of- New ýBruswiçk to
accept the superintendency of ulchlsil at Calr,
was presented recently bytbe Y. ML Ç. & FrederLc-
ton, with a gold- w-atch fob. Dr, ScQtt' active Itr
est in ail work thatgppe.Is to the tffes and uni-
versity profeubo made himi a valued mmer f*
commuy and hi lou will bcmuch fet.-

The Educational features cf the Eibilloo at st
John in September 'are.fully set forth duaothér
page. Itiis-sonet l dim ine ewrk of.tiiso"I
of New Brunswick wa adequately ftrosemtedi ahd
it is té 'be .hopedéhât tefchers, ptýpb and à, ào
officers will be eger 10 avail thenbseves 1 c the ope
portunity thet such friendpy competiton *#ru.
The natural hiutory exhibit wiI1 b. ,m"ci., more
complete than any previously luzrished sliuwinîth
native animnais, pla, and économlc ë imm a1
province i an attractive iMy.

Durng this mouih tochers mmy do mm*c 164w
réct lite activities of their ilchoItrs duriqg ttit4
proaching long suminer vacation. The' adilar ame
inteiested uinga out-of-dooo; 0116- 09u (Pose--
thing interesting that-they cam do, in that line, whlch
shah help themi in next yearl# nature..wok, mnd'ai
the same time be .recreaiôn for Om-or recres
tion is not idleneas. In Ibis connection teatlhes will
flnd many suggestio nl Principaï Sol011111118, ew.
on "«Sumtmer Holiay, Actlvitfes,",publiUho in1 lut
year's October n=ber of the Ravis*.

Wourd, i not be a goplntqiime mmin of, Or
schools after men who have cnerdhnwl~f
the cities mnd provinces throughout Cnda thr
than to have such schoals, ramed alotesos
in which they stand. Therefaire many mes for ex-
ample in the Maritime Provinces whoee Iisme\aire.
remnembered in educational orê itorary tircles, 'or-*s
the councils of the country. It migbt be more etthig
for Halifax, for instance, to have its Homeo
Haliburton school, instead of the Morris. or "iro,
St. school; St. John çoud hofiour -dt. mmesl 'Of .sérý
Leonard Tillé7, King,ý Jëhn ' in thé Wliti
etreet o r Union street schools; Fýrederictos couid
revere the mimes: of Sir, Hwr Douglas, orSir-
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L. A. Wilmat, or Theodore Rand. in its Yark street

or Charlotte street schools. Now that we have cx-
hausted the names of kings and qucens and gav-
ernar-generals, would. if not bc weil ta honaur local
celebrities in naming aur city and! tawn -scbaols?

Canadian Nat1onallty.
The Cry of Labor and Other Essays. By W. Frank

Hatheway,-St. John, N. B. Cloth. Pages 230.
Wm. Èriggs, Toronto.p Canadian readers are glad ta ýwclcome in baok

form an elaboration of the fugitive esisays of -Mr.
W. Frank Hatheway, which for 9:evcral years pasit
bave appeared in the press under a pen-name. Mr.
Hatheway is a titeless étudient, a wide reader, a
laver of Nature in ail b er maods, and thoroughly
impressed with the péssibilities of Canada. He
knows the nations of the aid world from personal
contact and fromn books; he bas seen ail parts of this
fair Domidnion;ý on foot and on bicycle be bas visited
hundreds of hamiets and cauntry sides in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, talke1 witb tbhe people,
sympathized with their moods .and respectcd their
convictions,. exchanging ides an every conceivable
topic, in every grade of society. Living at tilmes
bath in .city and country, he knows: tbe latter as few
know it-its Mountains and va-Il 1ys, its glens and
gorges, its liakes and streans. H-ehas scen it in
cloud and in sunsbine, in winter and in summer, in
the vivid green of springtime and the varied bues of
autumn,-and be bas appreciated jts beauties as few
are able ta do.i 1

So much for the author; now for the book. His
aim, he ý els us,. is "ta develop a bigh national
character, so that the word 'Canadian' wiil mean an
educated intelligence tluat secs bothf tbe beautiful and
the useful in Nature, that bas an abiding faitb in the
Creator and a deep love and reverence far tbe land
in wbich we live." Tbroughai*, ,fram bis own
observation in ather lands and from bis extensive
reading, he finds Canadian scencry, Canadian
conditions of iife s.uperiar ta thase of ather lands,
and évery page of the book appeals ta Canadian
citi.zens tai feel tbe responsibility of their ci.tizensbip.
ta take a wholes'Ine pride in it and ta cultivate a
love for their natural surroundings.

A .n6te of patriotismn ie struck inw tbe book whén
the author, almost on cvery page, advises Canadiansi ta know mare of their aWn country, ta study its re-
sources, ta know its beautiful scenery, the wanderful
progress 9t is making indî;trially. There sbould

be an inté>ctual pragress ta keep pace with this,
material progress. But ta advance along every line-
we should "seek aur ideals at home."

Tests of Applled Education.
Prof. F. J. Miller of Chicago University in a

recent lecture therie, declared that aur colleges de-
vel9' p the mind rather than the heart, and said that
candidates for degrees should be required to answer
such questions as these:

"Has educatian given yau sympathy for ail good
causes? Has it made yau pubiic-spirited, sai that yau
laok beyond yaur awn dooryard and take an interest
in a clean city? Has it made you a brother ta the
weak? Have you learned haw ta, make -frieiids and
ta keep tbem? Do'you know how ta be a friend
yaurself? Have you learned the praper value. of
mancy and time? Can you look out an the world
and see anything but dollars and cents? Can yau be
happy-alone? Are y.ou gaod for anything for yaur-
self? Do you see anytbing to love in a littie child?
Can you look straigbt in the eye of an hanest man
or pure woman? Will a lanely dag follaw yau? Can
yau be high-minded and happy in tbe drudgeries of
life? Can you see as muéh beauty in washing dishes
and hoeing corn as in playing golf or îhe piano? Can
you sec sunshine in a mud puddle? Can you look up
ta the sky ait night and see beyond the stars."

Education is "sometbing mare than a c *ollege edu,-
cation ;" broadly, it ie 'adjustment: ta life," he -said.

The Ideui- Teaohér.
Before ail other qualifications, however, the

teacher's character is tbe fundamental' requisite.
That must be above reproach in ail things. Milton's
wards about the pactic power are specially truc in
regard ta the power ta teach. "He wba would nat
be frustrate," said the great poet, "of his hope tai
Write well bereafter in laudabie things, must himself
be a true poem." Ife wha wauld flot be frustrate
of bi-s hope ta teacb well at any time aught bimself
ta be -a lofty extrmplar af the virtues he wauld Im-
press upan his pupils. The teacher wha stands be-
fore a class for h\u.irs every day ought to, exert
greater influence even than thc clergyman who speaks
from the pulpit ane day in the wcek, and he aught
at lcàst ta, have an equally Iafty character, known
and recagnized by all Mien. The teacher who, is
master af bis subject, and who bas this nobility af
character, needs na belp of artifices ta assist him in
gavcrning bis pupils-be bas simply ta be,'and thcy
abey.-Arthur GiIn, in Atlantic Monthly.
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Our Native Trees - 1.
Bv G. U. HAY.

TEEr OLO) OA 1:Y Tiza

Outpost of s'ortie prâmeveï Woo.d,
more ïmia two hundoed years it too'd,
And watdhed bSirnnlt1y ehe W13ys
0f anen i t*ese straffle latter days.
And if the gnarled oki tree but knew
All t.hose on rwtoei us shOa<le et ttirew,
What a gret, vatrious cumpWalY
it &Wk1tered ini its ineorvl1

it oeaugkt the sunbeazS as th'eY 6tyd
-Among its leafy boughe, and mode
An oasis ini the traveler's waYp
How rnuwi~ a siitry sunwner day!1
kt kept, snayiaP, bis <cUqrage 9004,.
As mnidway of the towns it stood,
A -way-Caidlle could qne4em14e by,
A ndiD lkois jou4rne7'e enid more ni.

It gave the children acomcfflr-
,S"cl ave ithey ýwtie Titwia supu%-
And its br'uwui, bitter nuts it POureà
To swell ifieir hoielY, wirder bovar'
its bougiis were wont to injteilla,
To mia3e a neigUibouY nwedtng-p",aoe.
Wqhile soinetsnes lovers' trYf~ts, niaYbe,
It saw,-twis .sUient, friendI' tree!1

091 ave the ibii'ds a home. aOd we;
Were bhappi £or tiheir nnstreejr-
No «ce«w, Omthou, d tfi sh offl runie,
Wiien west winds were wi*th 't iii lame.
It pave a Setýje of caLxm and iQys,
Beauty aad stienZh iu equipoise;
A fiint of life outdurinc ou"s,
As the russet lenves utS tshcwers.'

AWAd t3hen beside our wisiter fire,
We widhed -the dieerfol flame aspir'e,
As its stout 'heart ho, a0kShs ivur1ied,
mhile swillinigly for us it burned,-

Stiuil f ree to serve as when it In4de
A hosPita4i'tY Of sihade.

AaiGd wdio of us oen hoPe to be
0f sweeter use than this oak-tree ý
Sihade, stielter, dial, tneeting-sPOt,.
Giver of song, hope, warmith, and thoughtl

-Se locted.

Three species of Oak .are said to exist in the

Maritime Provinces. of which the red oak

(Que rcus ru-bra) is the commionest. It is a rapid

grower, end its wood, which weighs 41 lbs ta, tht

cubic foot, is less valuable than maiiy cothers, being

softer, and iso full of sap that it is difficuit to remnove

it by drying. For this reason it makes poor fuel.

1h is short-lived, in comparison with other oaks, but

grows to a larie size and bas a spreading habit,

giving gbundance of shade. In a forest.Qf red oak,

whieh may somnetimes be found on iopes facing the
sun, there 1is usually plenty of room for smaller

plants, quite different from what one finids in the

denser shade of a beech, forest. The floweri Which'

appear with the leaves in spring are of two kinds

on the same tree (as with other oakis), the staninte'

flowers (each containiing about eight stamens) in

catkins and the fertile ones, like tiny little pink,

knobs,-both. growing in terminal or axillary
clusters on recent shoots.

The oaks are antomg the laast treeo to put out their

leaves in spring and >they retain them late ini the fail.

The leaves of a forest of red oaks, with 'the*iich'

red and purpie colours, are a bettiful sigit 'wen

'the brighter .colours of the mfaples begin to fade..

The heart wood of the red oak is reddish in colour,

splits easily, showis a beautiful grain, andi is much in

demand'for making furniture. It is use for plank-

ing for the decks of vessels, for atrong barre! stavel,

and for bridge posts where there is exrposure to

water.
The fruit is. a large, somewhat bitter acorn, en-,

closed in a shallow open cup, very abundant. In'

saine districts where there are forests of red oak,'

swine are fed "on the acorna which are known as.
"maat." The acorus ripen and fall et tht end of the,
second season.i

Tht li-autiful ehape and sÉpreadîng .l bit of the,
red oak make it very desirable 4s an omrnentai tret,'

but ït requires pltnty of room and sunlight ta reach

the majestic -proportions ta which mny of. these

trees attain. Tht trunk soon becomnes 195t in the

lai1ge and numerous branches which spring f rom it

in curves. Most of tht limbs, are knotty and

crooked.
Tht bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) is nat a,

common tret in tht maritime provinces. Tht 'bark-
of the 'trunk and branches is an ash gray, darker

than that of the whiite oak. This tret' dots not hete

attain tht isize which distin guishes tht red oak, but

its trunk is more erect, and its branches lzsu spread-

ing. It is found in deep rich sal in rive valitys;

grows iuch mort slowly than does tht red oak, and

is -more difficult ta transplant.
A variety' of the scarlet oak (Quercuis coccinea)

bas been found ini at least one place in New, Bruns-

wick by Dr. Brittain. It is sinaller in size than

either of tht Preceding forma, its foliage is aima-

more deeply cut, shining green in sumver and, a

brilfant scarlet in autumn, making 1h a very desir-

able tr-e for ornamnrtal purposes. Tht young trees

are isaid ta be lacking in symmetry, but they make.

a rapid growth in any light wtt! drained soi!.
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The short stout trunk of,,the aak, holding its
immense weighit of branches, ,is an emiblemn of
strength. Its woad bias shown this strength. For
hiundreds of 'ears it was uscd in building the
khips of England's navy. The ancient Britons wor-
shipped the oak, which then grew in great abund-
ance over the sauthern part of tîle islau(I of Great
Britain.

Oui' Mountains and Hilis.
Bv PaoFE3SSOR L. W. BATLEY, LL.D.

If our sea-coasts, as shawn in previaus sketches,
have their beauties- and their lessons,~ this is 'no less
true, in both particulars, of aur hilîs and mouni-

tains.
True it is tbat within aur limitsý we have no

emiflences' sufficiently exalted ta introduce ini any
great degree the element of grandeur.. We have no
tawering peaks like those of the Alps, the Yung-
frau or the Matterharn,; fia vlcanjc canes, like
tho se of Vesuviins or Etna; fia permanently snow
clad summits or glacier-filled valleys; fia profound
cafions, such as trench the Rocky Mouintain systeni
in0s many ways and places; we have na heights ex-

ceeding 2,900 ft., which in regions of great moun-
tains would be- mere pimples an the side af the
loftier ridges; yet no one can stand on the summits
of aur higher hilîs, after a mare or less arduaus
ciimb, without feeling amply repaid for the effort
n 2cessary ta reach themn.

Take for instance Bald Mauntain, at the head of
the Nictau branch of the Tobique, -the highiest, as,
with the exception 'of a few feet,. it is*certainly the
finest eminence in Acadia.' As one stands upan its
nearly bare summit, and with. bis eye sweeps the
horizon in the effort ta identify recognizable points,
what a panamora lies spread befare himii! As far
as the eye can see (and this under favorable con-
ditions may be one hunidred miles ar niore-includ-
ing in one direction the d 'istant his of Gaspe, and
in -the ather the conspicuaus ridge of Mt. Katalidin 1
iii Maine) there-is -apparently an unbrokeu forest,
though columns of smioke rising here and there i
the distance, mark where clearings or setilemnents ~
have taken partial possession. At aur feet is '

Nictar Lake, prettiest of New Brunswick lakes,i
nestling among bills, buît little inferiôr ta that on S
which we stand, which for unnumbered ages have t
stoo(? unidistinguished by special appellations, and f
have, through the labors of Prof. Ganong, only re- t)
cently been named and m-eaiired. (Sec list belaw). hl
Ta many., such a view .suggests the wvaves-of a t;

storin-tossed ocean ; only, tunl,ýss a stormi bc brew-
ing-and storms in thisc Iilan corne vitli uni-
expected suddennicss and yiolence-there is a
quietude which is alinost solemni. Surely such
scenes wide'n one's horizon iii more senses than oîie.
They lift the observer ta a highier tlîan the or(linaryv
plane of thought, 'and, as Ruskin lias said, "Nature'
herseif among the mount-ains seems freer and
happier, brigliter ai d purer, than ýelsewhere."

Let us change iow'
for a mam2,nt our
point of viewv and look
at 01(1 Sagarnook
(PBa!dl Mt.) from the
lake,. below,. as the
writer bias doue more
than once by the
nmoonlight of a mid-ý
sumimer niight. The
accompanying photo
will give sorne idea,

NICTOR LAKE AND BAGAMOOIK MOUNTAIN.but a very imperfect
que, of its outline, but only an actulal visit ta what is
undoubtedly the prettiest and m-ost striking bit of
scenery ta be found iii New Brunswick, cari convey
any adequate idéa of tjie impression it produces, an
impression flot of beauty only, but ai-so of grandeur,
solernnity andl myster,-the latter for the reason
that sa many' thouglits are sutggLsted, which one
finds it difficult or impossible ta answer. How long-
for instance hias the mouintain been there? How and
whien was it produced? Does it represent i1he origin-
al hili in is entirety ? or is it, like mauy othe, niouni-
tains, only -a fragment of whiat it once wvas?

Before-attemlpting t& answer these questiolns, ân-d
as paving the way to an anisw,-r, let us look for a
moment at somne other of aur prainient his.

I would nexI, refer, iii New Brunswick, to the
Squaw's Cap and the Sugar Loaf îîear Campbellton.
fhleir nines suggest their> general outlinels, which, «
ike sonme of the effects of sea-sculpture already
ioticed, illuistrate tlie frequeucy witlh which Nature
)roduces rSults simiilar ta those of lunnan agency.
3' vÏewfromi the summiiiit of the first nanied eminence
vith members of the Suffmner Scliool, Campbellton,
899, resting near th? SUuMit, 2,000 feet above the
ca, is given in the accompainying cut. Ii this case
lie acean is distinctly visible in the" distance, its sur-
ace dotted withi white sails, whilc nearer at hand is
hie sca of gre,,ui which is alwavs, unjess forest fires
ave swept thiem away, an accompaniment af mnoun..
ain views, and iii the near .for.grotund piles of

J~ i
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SOUAW18 CAP MOUNTAIN. NEAN . 14E BUlMi .

broken rock fragments. rent by frost and ice from
the rocky ledges of which they once formed a part.

Ilere orie of our first lessons may be learned. It is

that w6hat we conmnioniy speak of aind are apt to re-

gard1 as the 'everlasting" hlls arc evid2ntly subject

to decay. They are continually losing of theirsub-ý
stance, and if thiis process continucs in(lefinitely, the

inountain mîust in time be wvorn (lown and (isappear.

It is the same lesson that we learned on the sea-,

shore, the lesson of illevitable change. Every onc of

our his tells thç sain e sto-ry, ani the great piles of

angular fragments on their sides. known to

geologists as taluses, beconie bof h a proof an(l a

inas4 rc of the change. They represenit.,tle resuits

of what is known a&t the "creep" of rocks-niovc-
ments mhîch, or(linarily slow, but at tinics atugnîl,,nt-

ed by more vigorous slips or sifiles, are everywhere

tending to reduce the hicighis of the land to the lývcI

of the sca. 1lle accoinîlxutingi, cnt shows on e among

the conspiciuons land slid(es characterizing the [Bay

of Fundy, coast iii castern St. John, colunty, whib,

sîiiar effects are very conspictions at. Blomidon.

Another featture of our motunta'ins deserves attention

~here, for it gives, another lesson base(i on niotintain

forms. 'It is this: If wc look, froil sonie highi

emincnce over the scea of hills sprcad on cvcry 'side

of us, wc notice that however distinct the in(lividtlal

hilis may be, they ail rse to about-a coninion level;

in other wor(is thev owe thecir forni andi indivjduality

mainly to the valicys which separate theni. Now

these valleys are occupied by streanis, snch as the"

Tobique, which. in flhe case of the Balci Mountain,

view alreaciy alluded to,\ may be seen, witli its

tributaries, winding like silver threads through the

forests of green; and the question arisès whether

the valleys are not due to thle streanis, and whether.

before the latter began their work, tlîei< were« no

valleys 'and* therefore no0 his, what are now sucb
being ail united in a comnion block.' This is the
view now gen.,raily lheld as to many mountain
regioris, and it serves to explain many faets- which
would offberwise be inexplicable. Such fiat blocks
or plateau', of which there -are several in New
Brunswick, including the whole of otîr northern

H-igh'andls, are comnionly known as pencep.'ate s.
They suggest. a fact to whicli we shall return ii aý

lat r chapter, that otir rivers inay, in so1ýne cases at

,east, te older than the his. Thé fact- ref.xrred to

also explainf-wlhat is often fornd Io bie the case in

our northerii hil's, like those of thé Restil-ouche and
Nepisiquiý r-gions-that *what appears from the
valley bellow to be a veritablc mountain is, -as we

prove by ascending it, only the eût èn(1 of a ridge,
the top of whichis flat for nîany miiles. There are,
incie-?d isolated huIs, endsomne of'these, like theý
Sugar Loaf, already nîentioned, or Bald Peak neaT
Riley Brook on the Tobique, are very conspicuous,
looking almost like volcanic cones, but even these'
are probably remnants of plateaus isolated or re-
duced by water erosion. The idea that mhountaiiis
in general are whoily the resuits of upheavals, does

not tally with th2 facts. A -part of their elevation,
an(l possibly a consiclerable part, may he'due to up-

LAND BLIDE, 8T. JOMN- COUNTY, N\\B.

ward bends of the earth's crust, but their promin-,
ence, and the (letails of their outlines are (lue alinost

solcly to cut.ting down rather than to thrust 'ing up.

Like niost geological results they are duie not to sud-

'y.
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* I. maritime provinces. Tiiose of Ncw Brunswick are
inainly given uiponl the authority of Dr. W. F.
Ganong, wvho lias done so niuchi towards the correct
determination and delineation of the physical
features of the Province.

HREIGHTS OF ACADIAN HILLS.

I.-NEw BRuNswieKI

Sugar Loaf ................
SquaW'a Cap ...............
Sagamook.........
Gordon............
Bailey ..................
Carleton .............. ...
Big Bald...ý........... ...
Teneriffe ..................
LaTour . ................ *Moose, Ut........... .. ...
Bald Head ............. ..
Blue Mtg ........ ........
Bald Mt .................
Cranberry Hilli.............
Magundy Ridge ..... ...
Howland Ridge .........
Bald Mt ..................
Douga Mb.......

Chamcook.................
Bagle -.. f ..........

B~en Loniond ..............
Quaco Bille ........... ...Shepody ..................

do.
do.
do.
do.

ýdo.
Sdo.
do.

Vicoria
do.
do.

Kings
Q1%eens

Charlotte
do.

Stý John
do.

Albert

Locaiity

Near Campbellton
do.

Nictor Lake, Tobique
do. do.

3 miles S. of Nictor Lake
Nepisi quit Region

Near Riley &rook
Tobique Valley
Near Hmrey

Near Miliville
Near Long Reach
Near Weldeford

Near St. Andrews

Near Loch Lomond
South of Sussex, &c.

Elexzlion

1l000

2576
1569

23(K)
2108
2090
1030
1866

1462

1200
637
854
850

500-1000
1050

Origin

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Voleanic
do.
do.
do.

Sedimentary
do.

Granite
do.
do.

Sediment.i& and Volcanic

Volcanic
Sedimentary and Volcanic

Sedimentary'

Volcanie

do0.
do.
do.
do.
do.

2.- NOVA S4JoTiA.

Cobequids .................. .......... ............ 1100 Sedimentary and GraniticNorth Mt&L.................... Anapoiu........................ . .400 Volcanic
South ML. ................. Annapolis and Digby........... ............ 1000 Granite

Some of the readers of the REviEw, noticiy'g the
terni "volcanic" occul-ring scù frequently jp-ytnnec-
tion with the origin of our prominent bis may be
somewhat surprised, and'be led t6 ask,. do these buis
actually represent old and dead' voicanoes? To
which I answer no, not in the sense that thev were
ever "burning mountains" like Vesuvius, or Etna
or> Stromboli, bigh cones, with craters at their sum-
mits. Some of theni may indeed have once had
those -features, even if they are flot recognizable
now; lbut what is meant is that the material
constituting tlîe his termed volcan ic, are largely
or wholly made up of material siffiilar to'that of
ordinary- volcanoes, and hence o f ýigneous rather
than aqueous origin. They show i abundantly in
many places the fact of their having br-en once

melted. nlot only by their slag-hike aspect, but also
by the effect whiçb they have determined upon the
rocks in contact with them; in other places, as on
Grand Manan, and near Israel Cove on 'Long
Island, N. S., they show the same columnar or)J
basaltic structures as seen on the Giant's Causeway
in Ireland; at still others, as on Blomidon and the,
range of the North Mts., they'are filledà with cavities
due to the expansion of steam and 'other vapors. In
mnany instances, as in the case of the high his at
the bead of 'the Tobique and Nepisiquit rivers, they
are simply old volcanic muds or tufas, and beds of
this character. are there spread over vast areas. In
the ca.s, of the North Mountains of Nova Scotia,
on Digby Neck and ini Grand Manan, the molten
rock, instea(l of issuing from one or more isolated

den convulsionis, as is so gelieràlly thouiglit, but
rather to the operation of ordinary, ageyncics op.rat-
ing .tbrough long periods of time.

It may beof interest and of service, liow. to have
a syci.-matic table of the principal ;elevations in the

r1pý Pr ri--tx A T 1ýWTVTPW
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vents, would seem to; have corne up along an ex-
tended crack, parallel with the trough of the Bay of
Fundy, and doubtless due to the strains determinéed
along its bottom in scîre former period of subsid-
ence.

The, granite hilîs so conspicuous in both Prov-
inces, such as the Nerepis His, Cobequids and
South Mountains, have also a semi-ig-neous origin:
oniy here the material composing them probably,
originated through the action of heat acting only at
great depth, and producing crystallization W'ithout
fusion.t

The ifelative hardness of- igneoug -and granite
rocks acýounts for the prominence with which such
his usu ýliy rise above the surface.

,On, thé Present Confusion In* the Nantes of
Amertean Plants.
Bv W. F. GANoNG.

In the REviEw for January i904, I gave an ei<-
planation of the reason for the cëondition described
by the àbove titie, and stated that the whole sub-
ject was to be considered and acted upon by an
International Botanical Congress to be held at
Vienna in 1905. 1, wish now to explain briefly the
action of the Congress and its significance for those
who use the sciientific naines of our native plants.

And first I had better recapitulate the reasong for
the confusion, -leaving the reader' to consult the
original ;article if hie wishes fuller information. It
is universaily agreed among Botanists that each
species of plant shall bear but one scientific namne,
which is in Latin and consists of two words, a genus
word and species word; and furthermore ail are
,agreed that the .first scientific naine given a plant
afterthe introduction of this systeni by Linnaeus in
I 753, shall ever after be its sole .namne. Nowa.days,
and in recent years this method of giving namnes is,
and has ibeen, universaily practiced, and there is no
appreciable confusion in the names of recently-
nanied jplants. But unfortunately, whether through
carelessness or accidènt, it was not closeiy observed
in earlieritinies, with the 'result that'a great many
names came into wide, or even universal, use which
were not the first one§ given the respective plants,
the earlier ones being overiooked orý forgotten. In
the pasti fifteen years, however, as an accompani-
!ment ofÎhe greater activity and more critical-spirit
prevailirng among students, many of these older
naines have been discovered, thtis actively raising..
the question, shahl we retairt the weii-known though
later ones, or shall we abandon them in favor of the

earlier and theoretically correct ones? The suibject
in practice is vastly more complicated than this
simple statement would seem to imply, and up'on the
various, points at issue the Bot-anists of this country
have separated intô two schbols, the Grayaýn school,
-(with -their ideas expressed in Gray's Manual, and
-in many subsequent publications, chiefly ly the New
England botanists), an d the Neo-American School,
-(represented by Britton and Brown's -Flora and
Brittoni's Manual). Among the many- points at
issue between the schools, two, stand out with
especial. prominence, and they are these.

Firt.-:-when i e prges f knowledge a
species bas had4o bechanged f rom one genus to
anther, and has had its species naine changed dur-
ing the process, shall jts correct. scientific: naine be
that combination of genus and specieà namnes which
i't bears when finally landed in its correct genus,-or
shalh it be the naine of the correct genus combinied
with the earliest speèific, naine ever giyen to the
plant? Tbe Grayan School has, held the former, fol-
lowing in practice a sQ-called Kew Rule, and the
Neo-Américan school the latter.

Second :-- great.number of the first names given
to genera became, for reasons which. were explained
in the original article and need not be repeated here,
replaced by later-given naines, Which have corne into
wide or even universal -use. Shall these later well-
established naines now be set aside in favor of the
earlier?

This second question is much more important
than the first, considered above, partly beçause these
naines happen to be so numerous, and partJyý because
every change of a genus .naine changes of course,
the naine of ail the 'species' contained in that* genuls,
no. matter how numeroiis they may be. In this
matter the Grayan school has been in accofd with
the leading Botanists of Europe in holding that'such
long-established naines should not be changed, and
they have followed a certain rule, (called the Berlin
Rule), for -the regulation of doubtful cases. The
Neo-American school, on the other hand, maintains
that the older naines must ail be restored, claiming,!
that only thus can stability in nomenclature-be finally
attained. There are other differences between the
schools, but they are less important and more
technical, and! we shall confine ourselves, to th.ese
two.

And now, what of the Vienna Congress and its
decisions? I n my opinion this Congress was as
representative, authoritative and competent, an as-
sembly of Botanists as could possibly have been
brought together; and moreover"thç cgrefulpess aîu1
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i -ptblicity of ail the 1 reiiiniiarv preparationîs wvew-
snicbi as to enstire the grcatest fairness and1 oppor-
tuinity to ail. Th,- nuatter of nomnenclatutre wvas i
charge <of a special comnuiiittee appoiinted at the i ,arîs
Conigress ini u1(joo. Long before ît mneeting- of tble
Conigrcss, tlîis couinutte , iiit2(il I Bcotalnists to,
sen i ni thecir ideas andis~etlui a-, to noinen-
clature, and miontlis 1l)efore the inceting th- coin-
iîiittec pubL)ishlcd a largre volumine in whicbi tue'y gave
ail these suggestions, tàgethler witlb the ries
adopted in carlier congresses andi othier inatter ger-
malle to thîý subject. This volume -was sent to ail
persons %viio %vere to take part in the nonmencature
discussions, cf thic Congress. The Con'grcss met i
Junie, and tliere were presenit more than ai five litndred
Bot'anists,ý Of thiese about one hutndred were
speciaists -in classification and nomenclature, andf
took part, ini the discussions uipon thé latter subject.
They re'eseuited, as officialv-appoiuitcd delegates.
ail the jpu4'iîipal botanicail societies anîd institutions
of the worid, andi of these (lelegates' sixteen were
Americans. Th-,~ varions proposaIs made by the
tiifferent schools andi iniiviciuais ý ere debated
throuigh six davs. Ini most cases flhc important
questions wvere <lebateti and voted i upon se'parateiv,
and eveh iii cases wvheregroups of rei-ated questions
were voted upon in block,, every mýimber Ilad the
right to cail for separate discussion andi vote upon
any single malter. I do tiot see how!anything couid
possibiy bave been fairer. Ani the result in the
two inatters niiost at issue betWeen the Gravan and
N eo-ýAmnerican schools wvas this. 'n regardt to theý
Kew Rule, the Congress decidýd in ti#ýe main against
the Grayan school, tiiough %vitb a reservation ini its
favor ini -the case cf sticb naines as bave liad their
rank (fromt varieîv te sýecies or vice velrsa) changed
ini transferencc. ODu the cîher, and more important
quiestioi,, the (lecisien xvas whoill ïnt favor of the
Grà)-an and against th-, Neo-Anicrican Scboi; f or
w~hiie nôt adoptin the Berlin Rulle as stncb, the
Cong-ress sanctionc(i as correct a list cf familiar and
lcmîg-estaig4isbie(i gcneric naines, inlcltl(liiig practic-
ally ail thiose at issue betwe-,n the tw0! schoois. This
action' cf the Congress is comparable le that cf
Legisiatures, Nvlien they legalize ýbv speciai eniact-
ment crtain acts. iiîarriages, etc.. wvhich are ii
eqUitv éorrect tlîcughi withl soule fiw ntheir titie.

* Some cf the other (lecisions of the Congress on ini-
or points also xvent hieavilv agaimist the Nec-
Aniuýricami Schîool, thougli hardly aux other poinît
ivent against the Gravant Scliool.

Se mutchi for the decisicus cof thue CoPigress. \Vhat
effcî wvill thîev probablv have uipon thîs trouiblesoie

st1)ject of coîîfuscil nomenclature? O f course ilo-
body is ili aitv w aN letaliv blîond to folIowv the
tiecisiculs of the Congress, but whlether anv flotan-
ists wvho have the good of thie Science at licart, ani
espcciaiiY anv of tilose wllo took part in1 thc
L.ouîgress caî lionorabiv igdeis(ecisions is

anotiier 'questioni. O f thec t wo Ainrican Sclbools,
oile at least lias ieft uis nit no (ioult as to its- inten-
tions. 'Ihl eadiers of thue (Iravan Scbool liave an-
nouinccd tîlat thiey vil w1 oyllv con formn to ail the
(lecisions of flthe Congrcs. 'l'le partial abandon-
nment of flic Kcw Rille wiiI nicessitatc, tlîey esti-
mate. 50111e fifteený percent of changes in the naines
of thic Sixthi edition of (Gravs \antial . 1but the
future editions of Cbat Manuial, and ail the p)ublica-
tion from thie Gray Herbariumii, we arc assurcd, wvill
foilow the decisions of the Congress. 'fli leaders
of flic Neo-Anmerican scliool, so far as 1 know, have
rnaLU no annouincenient of tlîeir intentions, but 1
cannot question thuat thcv ai so, liavîng nmade a
-allant figlit for prînciples ini «vbich the% believcd,

iv *l accept the issue in the spirit both of truc sports-
men and of public spirited scliolars, an(l will like-
wise conforni tliýir usage t0 that of the Congress.
Thus we iunav look forward to ant end of that con-
fusiony in nomenclature which bhas been not siinply
an annovance, but an actuai imlpedinient to the
further progress o .f botanlical knioNvledige.

The answer tu cachi of thes>,e eiinlas is the naine

of an Engii Author.-

Makes and mlen(ls for cùs'tomcrs ?-ý-Tavlor.
Dwvellings of civilize(i conre - mes.
A hiead-coverinig?--Hoodl.
'What an oystcr hcap is hicvto be.?-Sblellev,.
A verv tai] poet ?-Longfelow.
M\orc hurnorous than the formier ?-WhIitticr.
A ivorker in preciotis mlotais ?-GoidIsmiitbi.
Aiways a pig ?-Bacon.
A disagreeabie foot affection ?-Iunvlýan.
A (imstiC servant ?ý-utcr.
A strong exclamation ?-Dickens.
A voung domiestic animai ?-Lamb.
An Englisliman's favorite sport ?-Hunt.

A ounfg teaclher says: I have fouind the RE VIEW-
weii wortbi the suhscription price to the yoting and
îneXperieiice4j teacher, keeping hiiin toiucb wi't!h the
work. i(Ieas andi methods of bis felwteachers.-F.
J. P.

(
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Corot.
13v Miss A. MACLEAN, New York.

jean Baptiste Camille Corot (ko-ro) was born iii
Paris, Julv 26th, 1796. Taking the train, at Paris,
a short runi brings one to Sevres and Ville d'Avray.
Sevres is o~n the river, but Ville d'Avray is furtber
back on týie ridge. Passing up tbrough the Ville
(veel) and clescending the other side of the r.idge by
steps, one conies to a beaîjtiful littie lake. Just ait the
foot of thejIsteps is a fountain, and on the large marbié
siab is irî scribed 'Neri diligentia" (search after
truth). A ýlarge medallion bead of Corot ii cut in the
slab, and bencath it bis namne- Opposite the fountain
is the old homne, wbere hie lived with bis sister after
their parent's death. Notbing bas bcen cbanged

since bis death. It is a pice-
t ure of ease and, comfort-
quaint, flower-decked, vine-
clad, tree-sbaded., Turning
f rom this, one- faces the lake.
There are the trees Corot
painted, and wbich one can
neyer fail to recognize-wilt
lows, silver-leafed beeches.
be.re and there silver-popiar3,
and, on the furither -shorý, tai
Lom.bardy poplars ,kýwith
ragged ruffles of leaves about
their dead stems. These

were as familiar to Corot as the walls of bis studio.
Loveliness'everywhere. Millet was in full sympathy
wvith bis -surroundings; Corot with lýis. Mille.t's
pictures may be called the rugged strophes of toil,

'Corot's the sumnier idyls; each are part of life and
nature.

Today iii the Bas Bréau,-, iii the forest of Fon-

tainebleau, at the very gates of Barbizon, the grand
trees speak as they spoke to Rousseau; iii the open
glacXes the play of light and shadow lures and

witcbes as it did Diaz; stilI the gorges of Franchard
offer tbe backgrounds for scenes of animal life they
gave Barye; the cattle -of Troyon stili feed in the
nîcadows; Corot alone is absent in spirii, for. the

idyllic tone ami sun-steeped haze of his best can-
vases are iîot of Barbizon. 57

Corot's p~arenîts wvere well to (10 people. He re-
spected his fatiier, but bad a real reverence for bis
mother, whoni lie, tliought the most beautiful of
women. Late'iii life lie discovered peasant relatives
anmong the vinieyards of Burgunly. He was proud
of these and said, "Thcy are good workers, and tbey
ilsed Io cal1 ont to eacli otierin iite fields 'Hi

Corot !', and 1 used to tlîink they were càaUing ie."

Dumesnil said of -Corot's appearance, "of good
beight, strong, of a robust constitution, wvith a
healthful, frank, jovial~ expression; liveliness and

tenderness 'in bis eycs; a tone of boithotii blendeil
with -penetration; great mobility of face." His
parents sent him to the Lycée of Roueni iii i8o6,-a-i$
there he remained seven years, receiving bis entire
education. His father intended to make a business
man of him, but Nature got in hcr work- ahead of
père Corot. When placed in a draper's store bie
ayailed himself of every opportunity tô bide, away
and sketch. .The draper told bis father tbat he '
would neyer make a business man and that bie
ought to let bim be an artist.

The home at Ville d'Avray was purcb*ased by
Corot's father as a summer home, and there yottng
Corot wouid lean f rom the open window and drink
in the misty loveliness of lake and sky and tree long
after ail the others in the bou-se were asleep. In the
stillness, the dreamy, visible dampness, the light;
transparent vapors im pressed himi in a way that in-
flu-enced ail bis after career. When bie c4ame to
paint, it ail camne back to bim. At Ville d'Avray bis-
artistic sense was quickened and bis* dislike for comn-
mercial life deepened. He begged bis father ýto lèt.
bim give up business, and bean artist. His father,
a sbrewd business man, finally consented, but told
him that while plenty awaited- him if hie remained
in business, bie would ailow him only an annuity of
i 500 francs i f bie became an artist. " See i f you can
live on that," lie said, "you shall bave nîo capital at
your disposai. wbile 1 live." Corot gladly accepted
the annuity and beganto paint. Millet's relatives
tbougbt bis talent a .divine gift-Corot's. family did
not believe bie had any gift, and tbougbt painting an
idiing witb if e. Millet's life, was a long struggle-,
Corot' badý enougb to live on '1 be neyer married; bie
gave bis life to art, interpreting Nature as sbe ap-
peared. to bim. diffusing cofistant suinshine about
him, witb a song always iii bis lieart 'ani on his> lips.
Beauty nd gladness were revealel 'to hini, but not
the heights and (leptbs; 'these are rcvealed only to
tbose wbo bave struggleil an(l suffered. For a long
time recognition did îlot coiiie to inii, but wh-en -it
did' come bie said, "I ani the hiappiest maîî in thëS
world." Corot studied two winters witb Victor
Bertin, a pure classicist, thien went fo Rome'
in 1825. At the Academiy ther, bis social qualities

made a muiich greater im~pression1 taàn fris artistic
abilities. He was more apt in Natifre'% studio. As
an artist lie unite(l harmoniously academnic traditions

.with impressions reccivC(l directly froîîî Nature.

mnan.
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Those lithe figures that dance througli his summer
landscapes, are the wood and river, geidesses of
ancient art transformed mbt the nîoodd' of Nature
in colore forme, posture and everything. Aligni',
wvbo was regarded as an authority iii landscape,
after seeing one of Corot's landscapes, painted aI
Romne, îold bis comrades that Corot couid well be-
corne the master of Ibeni ail. Tbis opened the gates
of hope -to Corot, and be neyer forgot Aligny's kind
recognition. Long years after, wben Corot was
seventy-eiglit years old, hie stood shivering, one cold
winter's day in tbe falling 'snow, by the open grave
of Aligny, 'refusing to go away tli the last rites
wvere paid to bis friend. 'It is a duty," lie said, '*a
sacred debt." Few have been loved as Corot was.
His generosity was in harrnony with the rest of bils
great glad nature, hie would neyer accept any rnoney
from bis pupils, and gave away' generously; even
when lie bad notbing but bis -gnnuity. In 1855, lie
inheribed an estate yielding an annual incorne of
25,000 francs. Success in art carne about the saine
lime. Hie placed the incoine out of bis reacli, allow-
ing it to accurnulate for bis nephiews and nieces.
I-is, habits were simple, and lie used. the surplus of
bisÀincom& to help otliers. He gave away niany
ann~uities. An artist friend becarne; blind, and bis
landlord wvas going to dispossess him. Corot pur-
chased the place and sent the title-depd to thle artist
witb the message, "Now they can't put you ont.".
lie was so tbougbtful. One year at Arros lie
pain ted a little peasant girl. On bis return tbe fol-
lowing year, Ife leariied that- the ehild liad been
drowned. He carried the picture ito the parents
and said. "Here is your littie girl corne back to
you," and was repaid by tbe great joy, and gratitude
of thç parents. He .was loved as a cornrade and
respected as a rnaster aniong the landscapists twenby
years bis juni.ors. Dumnesnil says that in bis young-
er days bie was the gayesb of the gaýy in the dances
at t 4 ?Academy of Designi. Every spring lie fled
ho the ýcountry. He said. "I have a rendezvous
wibh Nature, wibb' bb,new foliage and the birds."
He painted. sni ling of singing or talki ' witb the
birds and trees. Whneein iaebe wvotld say,
4'Well I inutst stop, rny Heavenly Fablier bas put out
my3 lamp."

Corcit's "'avsage," iii the Louvre, seems the
actual expression of the life and spirit of its maker.
It is a. Picture of a lake restilig iîî the silver baze -. of
a sunnner miorning, The eye pierces througli the
Mist to tue far away Shore where the rising sihî

S:iistol' flling ii drops of liglt- 1 01 the Mlasun

;urface. The woodel shor),e 1is liaif revealcd, iaî"f

sbrouded in mnystery -'fit home for elusive,
nîysterious people of Nature. 11

In "Le Matin" Corot has painted these elusive,
lithe beings-not niortal, not divine, flot heroic, but
wonderfully b!ending with the tones of the land-
scape. Who bas flot felt in the solitudes of nature
thgt only a thin veil bides fromn us a life that is ail
about us?

Corot neyer thought hie paiinted grand things.
Before a painting of Delacroix's lie exclainied, "He
is an eagle; 1 arn only a skylark. I send forth littie
songs ini mny grey clouds."

Dunmesnil thouglit that Corot' s religious paint-
ings gave eviclence of capacity for grand art as rep-
resented by Titiani, Rembrandt and such. Nature
shimmers through Corot's Iandscapes - drearn-
landgcapes whose quiet beauty grows on one as they
are studied. He did flot labor over his pictures.
lie feared 'to tarnishi in an after hour the fresh
grace of what Nature had revealed to him in the
hour of lier presence. This fresh, unlabored quality
is the distinctive charrn of bis canvases.

The grand niiedal of honor was not given to Corot
aftcr the exposition of 1874. His friends were dis-
appointed. They thouglit it would have been fit-
tingly con ferred as a final and full recognition of
the nîaster's work. 'Conýsequently a movernent. was
started among bis admirers a*id friends, and a gold
medal was prepared. Tlhree or four hundred artis
and friends met at the Grand Hotel to welconîe the
dear old master with great enthusiasmi and affection.
Amid the enthusiasmi of the presentation of the
med al, Corot wbispered to the presiding officer,
"One is very bappy to feel ûne's self loved like this."

A sbort time before the presentation of the niedal,
Corot's sister, wvho bad shared bis borne, died. His
healtb rapidly declined after bier death. He still
went to bis studio, but could not paint. A. few days
.before bis death liesaid, "I have had bealth during
seventy-eiglit-years; I have bad good friends; I arn
thankful." On bis deatbbed bie heard 0f Millet's
deatb. His death was kept fromn Barye,, then dying
of heart disease. In bis last moments Corot's right
band moved along the w'l1; bis fingers seemed to be
holding a'brusb; then be paused and said, "Look
how beautiful it is! I have neyer seen such'land-
scapes before." On Tuesday, the 23rd of February,
1875, the great, glad b eart of tbis generous, mucb
loved cbild of Nature ceased to beat and bis spirit
went out through the silver inists to rnee the God
of Nature, %vaitiing in the ic wning of a glorions.
fiorning oni the othuvr sicle.
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Art Notes - VIL.
Bv HuNTER BOYD, WAwEiG, N. B.

Feeing Mier flfr

The picture, which jean Francois Millet painted in

i86o aud'exhibited in the Salon in Paris -in 1861,

wbilst peculiarly appropriate for Primary Depart-

mients wilil repay tbe attention of older iscbolars.

The naine given by the artist was Bec queé wbicb
may be rougbly termed bealefui, and readily suggests
the smaill portion of food wbicb a motber bird
bolds in her beak for bier young family. Conisidered
poetically it is easy to recognize otber points of re-
semblance to a cozy nest and the tender care with
which the nestlings are watched by parent birds. We
say birds, for altbougb it is tbe mother wbo is feed-
ing the i'ttle ones, tbe fatber is'seen in tbe orcbard
j ust beyond tbe bouse, bîisily engaged for bis farnily,
and thus it appears a beautiful scene of bealtby,
peaceful 'bome-life.' The littie girls' wear caps not
unlike .the one on tbeir mother's head; but tbeir
younger brotber bas on a kind of tarn-o-sbanter.
They are evidently fond of bim, and tbe wee fellow
enjoys the- first taste froin the siteaming bowl.' In
otber instaeces we bave found tbat Millet's subj ects
were absorbed in their respective occupations and
posisibly .so small a matter as tbe tilting of the stool
on .wbich the mother is seated belpc, to indicate the
intensity of her ,act. Just as the thick bare walls 6f
tbe bouse are clothed witb a beautiful vine, so these
peasant folk in their course durable clotbes, and

Replies to Queries,
NoRA. It is a brother -of the- farnous jean

Francois Millet who bas j ust died. His name was,
jean Baptiste-Millet. He excelled as engraver. ~.,
F. Millet's son is also an artist, and 1 believe that
some of his work may be seen in the Art Academ)
at Saékville, N. B. There is also an artist named
Francis Davis Millet, who painted "Between Two
Fires."

R. S. L. Encourage your scholarsto observe the
mnovements of any experienced soweiî in your own
locality. A man will flot pass over a field very ràpýi-
.ly,>but if he be as fully engrosed in ;his sowing as
Millet's peasant, bis action will tend' to becotne as
rhythniic.

BEGIiNER. It would be a good plai to arrange a.
series of scenès, commencing with plougbing, bar-
rowing, seeding, 1reaping and so orý Gleaning is
littie known in this country, partly because tbere are
few persans to do it,ý and also because most farmers
would say "wbat's the odds of a few oats or -a littie
wbeat anyway." But the custom st-ili bas beautiful
associations of tbrift and generosity.

EvELY'N. See preceding answer. YQU eau also
arrange a iseries according to time of day, e. -g.,
tbere are several pictures of men and women going
to work, al6o the noon-day rest, and. returning fromn
labor. Invite your scbolars to bring a cent and pur-
chase a set of the Perry Pictures illustiating a day's--
work at various seasons.

c1umsiy-wEok1flg saots, yà!eiu a ug u --
affection to tbe quiet-eye, and we are not surprised' Thé following anecdote, says Harper's Weekly,' is
to learn thet Millet, wbo was so fond of bis faitlnfultodfaponietBpstiitrclbtdfr
wife and, their nine ebjîdreri, and also spent mucb of bis caustic wit: He was speaking once at a dinner
bhis turne in digging, regarded this as bis favorite given to commemorate an important. event ini the bis-ý
picture. tory of New England, bis text being "The Pilgrirn

Teacersareurgd nt t attmptto escibethe Fathers." "I bave always," be said, "felt the deepest
îpicture. Seek bowever, to encourage conversation in smab o tePlrmfter;wosfee
tbe:class: on aIl the details, especially as to tbe re- ~~c xrodnr adbp netbibn ot

latinsbp o th chldrn t eab oher am tbn t 1 hold in this country. But, sorry as I bave: felt for '

their moither, and ere long it will appear to some of bPiginfteIbaeetsilsrrrfote

them tbat the point of the spoon wbicbi is thrust for-Pigimoer;frltony eetbybiedo

ward is flot greatly uinlike tbe beak of a bird, and endure tbe sanie bardsbips, but tb.ey bad also en-
tbey Will cnter into the eagerness witb wbicb the dured tbe Pilgrim Fathers." H. B.
Iittle birds are fed who bave become bungry at tbeir
play. But let Millet first niake bis own, appeal, and

after that th;e scholars may receive furthér liglht f romi Your paper is of tlie greatest value to me, as I

tbe teacher's observation, or, from these notes. Re- tbink, it surely is to any teacher. I wisb yo.u-mariy

member art is intelided to supply goodl grouinds for successful years in your splendïd work of belping

cvoking the highier cmnotiQnis. 'Wc wisli to shiare the teacher.

those of Millet as hie glanced in that door'yrd. 'Northumberland Co. M. G.M.
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f Notes from the Macdonald School, Guelph.
Bv M. G. F., A NEW BRUNSWICK TEACHER.

XVe Newv l}runiswick teacliýrs w~lio are taking tIi
Iiature-siudy course at tlîe Macdonlald Institute a
Guelph. would like to tel! our feluov-tcacliers a littli
about thc work we are doing here. T eire arc fift2
students in our class; seven are front Nýew Bruns.
wick; tIî2 reniiaiiugç forty-three arc froin variouM
parts of Canada. We fcel that we are a pant of tlî
'Macdonald mnovernent which nicans better teachin-

* for Canada.
We find a grcat 'teacher iii Professor McCready.

He bas led us to realize as nieyer before the iimport-
-ance of naiture-ýstud%', which takes for its tliought the
cîîild and its natural environnient. It is possible to
get chilren iii love and sympatliy wvitb nature.

"ie no glory in srar or oissoýn
TiU ,aakcd upo by the. l'ovng eye.

*iIere is no fragiatice in April bres
Till breatliij with joy as thîeyw*,aux1±r by.-

The clîild's earliest education is aIrnost entirelv iii
nature. .It is an -educaition of seeing and doing.
Teachers whio realize tlîis and wlio have iiucli love

*and syii'patlîvl for children will prove, by niaking a
.wise use of what lias be.n gatlîercd from thle colurse
pursued liere, proper nîiethods in tcaclîîng nature-
study.

l\luch of Our time is spent iii field work iii the
study of plants, insects and birds, und(er the direction
of Prof ssor McCreadv and nicuibers of the college
staff. E 'xcursions are miade to the differcut (lepart-
nicuits of tlîe Agricultural College wliere we always
fin(l a w~illing and heîpful instructor.

Our aim as teachiers is îlot to,ýiîeiiorize th-, nanies
of a great n uniber of plants, birds an(l insects ; buta
to grasp the new~ metlods Of giving instruction ini
the subjects of tîîe course.

Soon wve' slahl finishi our wvork here and' ret uri to
our own provinc.. but wvc shall ev er carry -witî lis
P:easant renlembrances of Our visit tu tic Guelph

Mac(oIil(lInstituite and( the -A-,riultural Coîlege.
\Vé shail alsu feel grateful to our L~eder Professor

McCeav. vîo lias sO tllorouglçv% tak,,ii uipihis
work with us and Io Our governuiiiejjt wîîicîi lias seeni
the wisduîîîi of . ill.,i us iere.

l'roni a remint stibsenîher: 1 t1iJflHe R:
v. rv fmucli and ahaslook eagçerhv- forwvar to its
coning. .1 t ofiers . uaî sfu it l(
suggcsî 1oli,, tiat I )1ie lis'Cî(e i~-Im
aged to C1) so iii Ii i m > $II,

.Ain Open Letter to Klndergartners.
'lu TliiEK OIE RINIR F THE M .RITIME

PRINCxES, A\ND Tu ALI. %\I110 ARE INTERESTED

I N ( 1ILD[1-C UI.TLRE.
t

BY MitS. CATIERINE 11. COsi>o,.

%Vlicî the liisturv of the Kindergarten movement
cornes to bc %vritten. it 'will be painful to find how
hittle direct and acknuwl%-edIgcd effect it lias produced
on ur public schuul sVstenm up to the present time.
I* 1i 880 there wvere tlîrec sinall, struiggling privaie
kiîîdcrgart ens iii Nova Scotia, tw() of tliem in Hali-
fax, and one in Yarnuoutli. Tlicy were private
cnterpriscs, but did good work. Tiiese failed for
wvant of finiancial support. Heré let nie rcrnark, tbat
p.rsonalv. it lias altvays appeared to mne, the
burdeti of wa *vs anîd nîcans should be assumed by
a capable coîuuîittee, so tliat the kindcrgartner
inay (levote liersAf %vliolly to lier work wvitlîout
distraction. "(Ilere follows a liistory of the kinder-
garten miovemient ini Nova Scotia an(l New Bruns-
wvick, %viti thie naines of those directly associatcd in
tlîe work).

A well-coii(luict, d kindergarten is its own best
argument, anid nuo intelligc1ît person .cati carefully
Obýerve the busy-. happy little unes, followving the
direct ions ivitli alacrîtv, because tlecy have learned;,
even those wliu are -little Ttirks" àt honie, that
obedictîce produces llasilre in wAl-or(lcrc( circle-
ganms. and pleasant Nvork at the tables. Sec how
industriouus and attentive thiev are; 10 Iis'tlessness

eh,ýrc, but ail eager and alert, and looking out. for the
next pleasanit expression prepared for their pro-
(hictive self-activi tv. Kindlincss an(l goodl manners,
the "inorals of the lieart.- are iii tlîe very air of this

I>ara(lise uf Cliildlioodl.' .A-s a preparation for thesclîool, tlîis genial trainingý of0 e abu n
nîin(l caniiot he over cstîniated, and tîlose 'vho have
studie(l Froebel's ietliuds înost carefullv,,anid have'
s.c1i tlieni carried ou, niost frequcntly, under the'
rniost varied coniiuns, feel (leCply, aîid sec clearly,
he lee(l of this add(ition. to Our coninon scIIQol
s, steni. Tiiere îs but oune wav to further-this great,
r,ýfori ; and( tliat is for the people tliemnselvcs to look
ilito thle clainis miade b\- the advucates of kinder-
garteii extenlsioti, anid if (as tlicy will.) they find

tIise laus urefuudel u son( vievws of life and
a correct i ag.thenl it \vill etli uyt
înake upl their ii(iids tu furtlier the mnovenient in
every reasoilal wa"v 'ie sed( lias %een sown,anîd nîicli, palti-lit labor lias been bestowcd by the
fewv wvlîu lave the stroniCuieiil,, u vleo

Vrubc's \ tenboni of Stud lv an d experience. If
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mothers, téichers, inspectors, school boards and
educational, hbdies generally hiad been willing to
examine th4, matter in order to see "if these things,
are so," aâ-i then have thrown their influence into
thé scalt, there would be today kindergartens in
,conneotiion wihsome, at léast, of the large graded
schools où~ these provinces, and our teachers in
mixed schools would have been encourag-,d% to
make thiemselves acquainted with the methods of the
kindeirgarten, s0 that they miglit keep the littie ones'
happily and profitably employed, instead 'of forcing
them, at once, to 'submit to rigid scholastic methiods,
unsuited to their tender yiears.

SIt will be said goverlments should take it up.
:es, they should, but governments get .10 run in a
groove, and grow stiff with officialism. They usual-
ly steer clear of -taking the initiative. No one who
has watched political carecrs will deny this general
tendency. But in ail fairness iýt must be conceded
that goveruments are compelled to a certain amount
of conservâtisrn, 'and may reasonably expect a man-
da3te froun the people for any striking~ .cepart.ure f rom
tise and wont.

Meanwl4ile let kindergartners advance their
banner, informn public opinion, invite teachers and
outsiders to corne and see their principles in opera-
tion, peint out their effects on character, answer
objections dispassionately, and'show teachers of al
grades what a hëlp it will be to them wheju. kinder-
gartens;are the order of the day. Be zealous, watch
for opportunities to speak a word, well-chosen, urge
upon the ,tax-payers the great value of the be-
ginnings ,of -manual training in the kinde-rgarten,
where it has so conspicubns a place, if they are to
receive anl equivalent fdr the large sums they are
spending (and .wisely spending) on science, manual
training, agricultural and art schools. If you ar-
ranged your arguments in a rational niranner, you
will find this view very effective in gaining advo-
cates for kindergarten extension.

In conclusion let' me urge every kindergarten >to
send an-exhibit, this autunin, to the Exhibitions at
Halifax and St. John, no' maitter, liow small, but let
it ail be honest work, really done by the littie hands
thernselves, There will be a full exhibit of Milton
Bradley's Kindergarten Material, (unsurpassed in
quality) f romn is agents, Steinbe-rger & Co. in
Toronto; It is to be lioped that ail will visit this part
of the Exhibition, and do their best to explain and
illustrate and show what a help in the training of
the child these things iay become, both ini the home~
and school.

As was done last year, Miss; Hamilton wiIl take
over and conduct: a class fronÎ5 Dartmouth, at the
Halifax Exhibition. This waq much appreciated
then, and aroused.great interest.i If only somne gen-
erous person would pay the expenses of a dass frein
the normal school it would add -to the interest. If
ai the kindergartners in the province will corne to
the Exhibitions, prepared to explain somÏe special
point of kindergarten work, much good may bd
accomplished. But begin at once to explain to the
cldren what the Exhibitions are, what Will be
shown7. Make it a lesson in th.- love and pride of.
their own dear. native land, stir their hearts to do
their part, by preparing some specinm-ns te send, 'of
their pretty hand-craft, to show how happy cliildren
enjoy themselves in work. If we ail act together
wisely, this opportunity should greatly help -kinder-
garten extension in the- maritime provinces.

Dalhousie Convocation.
The annual convocalion of Dalhousie University

was held in the hall of the School for the Blind.
The departure met with approval in miany quarters.
The undergraduates were conspicuous not býb their
noise, but by their absence.

The closing exercises of the year have been grad-
uially growing in interest. Four yearsago Class
Day exercises were introduced by the students. This
year the Alumni took a more active part, giving a
dinner to the graduate, and holding a reception in
the evening of'Convocation tbay. The recion
given by the graduating class was one of the in st
enjoyable of the week. The confercnce held at
Pine Hill by the Presbyterian College for 'their
Alumni, at which brilliant courses of lecture Were
given by Prof essor Short of Queens, Principal
Falconer, Profesgors Magili and Morton and others
attracted many visitors to the city.

The Convocationof the University was enlivened
by the eloquent address of Governor Fraser, one
of the University's, best -known sons. In introducing
him the President referred to the fact that Governorî
Fraser and Governor MacKinnon of Prince Edlward
Island, both Dalhousie graduates . were holding the
high-st offices in their naètive province, -at the, samne,
time that Mr. Justice> Sedg'Wick, another Dal-
housie graduate, was at the head of the govetnment'
of Canada in lhe absence of-Lord Grey.

Presiclent Trotter of Acadia University rxceived,
the honorary degree of doctor of laws, 'and ac-
knowledged the h onor in graceful terms. In pro-

posing hini, Dr. MacMechan on behaif of the- senate
referred to his great services to Acadia University
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*and to highier education, and exprcsseld régret over
bis retirement froin active university work in Nova
Scotia.

Professor Short of Queens University whos.- able
addresses before the Board of Trade and thelheo-
iogicaronference Ieft a deep impression on Hali-
gontians, spoke briefly and irnpressively.

Seventy-five degrees in art, science, engineer-
ing, law and medicine, were conferred, and several

* important prizes and scholarships were ainounced.
* Thirty-six, (of whom ten were. women) received

* the B. A. degree; three the B. Sc.; one the Bachelor,
:1 of Engineering in Miniiug; fotgrteen t4e LL-. B.;

thirteen, (ont a woman) received the degree in
Medicine; six the M. A. dégrée; one the M. Sc.;
and one the honorary LL. D.

0f the Bachelors of Arts six camne from, N. B.,
two front P. E. I. and the rest front N. S. 0f the
Bachelors of Laws N. B. dlaims one, P. E. I. two,
Quebec one, and N. S. the rest. Two of the gradu-
a-tes in Medicine were Acadians.

The Acadians are taking greater advantage year
by year of the educational advanitages of Dalhousie.
In addition to the two receiving the degree in medi-
cine, another received the prize for the best standing
inceityadmteamdc;treatiehigh standing in Iaw, one being among the very
best in the class.. This -record is'most praiseworthy.

* The science research scholarsbip (value $p'so a
year for two years) and the Rhodes scholarship
*were bine ribbon prizes of the session in scienqe and
literature. The former went to Johnston MaçKay,
a son of Superintendent MacKay for a research in
"Hydroxylamine ;" __d the latter tc~ Arthur M~oxon
of Truro.
& Duîýing the year the Cape Breton Alumni offered
a, bursary of $50 and the Mining Society a sciiolar-
ship Of $60 for competition among the students in(
mining. The latter was, awarded to Mr. P. A.
Grant.

Diplornas of honour were awarded to the follow-
ing on taking the B. A. degree.
CLzsscs.-High Honours.-Arthur Moxon.
ENGLISII ANI) HIS'rORY. - Honours, - 1Bl an!fche iF

Eunice Murpiy! Harry Clenient Fraser.
PHILOSOPHY. Hig'h Honours. - Harry 'Stuart-

Patterson.
Honours.-Francis Paul Hamilton Layton.
PURE AND APPLIED MNATH EMATICS..fligh IHoit- C

ours.-Charles Tlioînpson Sullivanî. 1
CîIRMISTRY AND CîîýE.NIC.ýL 1HIsCS.-<I hIi1o1- C

ours.-Henry Jermain Creighton.

Candidates for lionours restrict their studies
'during the third and fourthi years to otie or two sub-
jects. To those who do inot specialize but take bigh
standing iii ail the subjects of the regular course
for theB. A., diplomias of (lisdinction ý1re granted.
Tilese diplomnas are intended to represent as much
work and be as difficult of attainiment as honour
diplomas. Iwo were granted this year as follows :-
GREAT DISTINCTION.-Edward Wilber Nichols.
DiSTINCTION.-AnIIa, Elizabeth McLeod.

The foIlowying prizes were granted to those corn-
pleting their courses:
RHiODES ScHioI4xRsm p.-Artlltir Nloxon.
NOMINATION TO 1851 EXHIBITION SCIIOL%RSIuîP.-

G. M. J. MacKay, B. A.
SIR , WM. YOUNG MEDAL.-Charles Thortipson

. .Sullivan.
UNIVERSITY MEDALS.-ClaSSiCS. .- rthiur Moxon.
Chenistry.-Henry Jermain Creighton.
MEDICAL FACULTY MEDAL (Final M. D. C. M.).-

D. A., McKay, B A., B. Sc.
AVERY PRIZE (General Proficiency) .- Edward Wil-

ber Nichols.-
The following undergraduates were success fui iii

winning prizes z-
.Junior Entrance Scholarships:

MAcKENziE BURSARY.-Effie May Thomnon.
SIR, WILLIAM YOUNG SCHOLARSI.-J. Congden

Crowe.
PROFESSORS' SCHOL,%RSHIIS.-... R. Armnitage,

Florence E. Dodd, C. D. R. Murray, E. Clara
Walker.

Special Prizes:
.;ORTH BRITISH BURSARY (Second Year, General

Proficiency) .- E. A. Munro.
YVAVERLEY PRIZE (Mathematic s).-.G -W. Stairs.
.-APE BRZETONq ALUMNI- B3URSARY (Third Year Min-

,ing) .- Not awarded.
Vf'NING SOCIETy SCHOLARSIIIP (Third Year Min-

ing.-F. A. Grant.
)R. LINDSAY PRIZE (Primary Mý. D. C. M.)-S. R.

Brown.
RANK C. SIMSON PaîzE (Cheniistry and Materia-

Medica) .- B. A. LeBlanc.
Higher degrees were conferred as follows

MASTER OF ARTS.
[arriet Mtiir Bayer, B. A.-By Examninat ion i»

History.
harles Tupper Biaillie, B. A.-By Thtesiç-Mac-

au/a y's Prose Style.
harles Jacob Crowvdis, ],,. j\.-By Examinatjoi in

Philosophy.
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George Moir Jolinston MacKay, B. A.-By Thesis
-"Hydroxylamine."

Murdochi Campbell McLean, B. A.-By Examina-
tion in Modern Ethics and Metaphysics.

Arthiur Silver Payzant, B. A.-By Examination in
Philo.sophy.

MASTER 0F SCIENCE.

George Huntkey Gordon, B. Sc.,--By Thesis in
Engmneàring.

DoCToR 0F LAws. (Honoris Causa).
Rev. Thomas Trotter. D. D., President of Acadia

University.-In Recognition of his Distinguish-
ed Services to Higher Education.

In bis address the President referred to, a gift of
$200 t 'the Physikal laboratory, by the graduating
class on Arts and'Science; (the gift of the class 'of
190o5 was $2 oi.85 ta the liqà-i57fl a gift of $300o for
Engineering instruments; W gift of a mo r wortli

He also spoke of the excellent work wyuich Pro-
fessors MacKenzie and jack, the newly appointed
professors on physics and engineering, were doing.
The University was most fortunate in securing the
services of sucli able men. Professor MacKenzie is
regarded. as one of the abler youing physicists wbom
Johis Ho>pkins bas sent Out ;.and he lias had the ad-
vantage of two yers' study in the Cavendish labora-
tory, under the celebrated J. J. Thomison of Gamn-
bridge. Professor Brydone Jack's good work. in
New Brunswick is known ta ail.

Enel1a at Univeruity of New Brunswick.

On Thursday, MaY 31st, the University of New
Brunswick, at the close of a most prosperous year,
celebrated 'its one bundred and sixth encoenia. A
class of tbirty was graduated,' made up of sixteen
arts students and fourteen'engineers. Three of tbe
tbirity werç young women.

The address in praise of the founders was. de-
livered by Professor McDonald of .the department
of philosopby -and economics. He pointed out that
tbe highest aim ini life for the educated citizen is
to make truth and justice prevail. 'He should hot
stand aloof froni the world of action, but sbould
performn bis part in the work of bettering the con-
ditions of buman life. This duty was neyer, more
incumbent upon us tban at the presept day, in view
of the recent revelations in insurance, railr dfman-
agemient, trust tactics, tbe packing of meats and
other business activities. Presid2nt Roosevelt's
famous "muiick-rake" speech wvas rcactionary ani
harinful, tending ta bush up scandais whicb ouglit
to, be brought to liglit and to be- made matters of

commion knowiedge, in order that legisiative action-
miglit more surely be taken, and ca'sting a stur upon
higli-principled and earnest men' wbo are working
to remove evils from'the body ýpolitic. -The only
deliverane f romn catastrophe tbat is possi4le fPr
nations wiil corne by making trutli and justice pre-
vail.

The address on behaïf of the. Alumni Society was
delivered by'Professor A. W. Duiff of ther Wor ester
Polytecbnic Institute. Hi's topié was education. He
contended that the great àiu of education- wa not
the training of tbe inory or of the logicalfaulty,
but tlie developmnent of the :oers of imagiiýafion
by toucliing wbatever migbIt be tlie subject of study
wilh imaginative interest. *He spoke of the- iafrm of
enpliasizing the purely teclinical id~ study and in
testing tbe resuits of study. In closing one of e
finest addresses ever deiivered in tbe Universily, lie
said tbat New Brunswick ouglit té look for distinc-
tion in the future of the great nation wbich Canada
must inevitably become, not ta ber natural resources,
gret thougli tbey are, but ta the intellectual and
moral possibilities of ber peoplç. Greece, a cou"y
great neither in natural. resources nor in industries,
lud left an impr,-ss on the history of -the world
whici liad fasted lii the present* day aIIi ever wvould
last. Scotiand. with a mort stubborn soul and a mor
rigorous climate liad played a part n the destinies of
tlie empire, hardiy second ta that of ber more highly
favored ceighbor, Etiglànd. And in like nmnner, in
the development of an intelligence naturally great,
the people of New Brunswick -would fin&, their
liighest aim and tlie University of New Brunswick
would be the bead of this movément if it received
the entliusiaistic support that it deserves and needs.

A most pleasingfctte of the occasion was the
conferring of the hopoflry degree of LL D. upon
two of the University'I Ynoet distinguished gradu-
ates, tbe widzeiy knovhi poets mnd men of Jettera,
Bliss Carmàn and Chtirlet Roberts. Equally, de-,
serving was the eegree Di M. A. bestowed on MUr.
S. W. Kain.

.After'the regular prdMlmme was completed the
students presented. Or. Sttc who lias rcsigndl tlie'
chair of Physics to take- the position of superinten-
dent of scliools i Câlgary, wi a gold-ieaded
ebony walking-stick, decdfated with a bow of red
and black ribbons, the,âtùdent's colore. 'The ad-
dress of presentation wâd read by Mr. C. W. Clark.
Finally Chancellor Haftion announced the nanie
and spoke at* some iengtll upon the qualificatioins of
'Dr. Scott's successor. H-e is Professor Sailmon of
King's Coilege, Windâot. Pro'f essor Salmon -was
the holder of a scholatuhlp at Queen's College, ,Cam-

. 10
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bridge, ani graduated fromn Cambridge LUniversity
xitbbhonors la Ma'theniiatics. -He remaiîîed the iiex,
year at Camibridge stuldying Pbysics and Ch2:mistry.
and taking a laboratory course under Professor J.
J. Thomson in the laboraitor'y in xvbich niost, of the
great advances in physical research have been miade
,in Engiand. He was five vears assistant to Prof2s-
sor Henrici in 'the City and Guilds Central Tech-
nical Coliege, London, tbe best and most effiéient
Engineering Coilege in London. He th--re instruct-
ed classes in civil, niiechanical and electricai engiiz,er-
ing. For the last two years lie bas beid the chair of
Piîysics alnd Matbemaitics eat King's College,
Windsor. 4i~i isair ot

Professoý' Henrici says of Ii 2isavryeo
niathematician, an excellent andl conscientious
teacher, a good disciplinarian and a tiîoro ugb
gent!eman."

Professor Dixon of Birnminghamî University,
Englanid, says, "lie is a gentlinan, very cniergetièý
and a very bard worker and bias the great advantage
of knowing. the country."

Prcsident Hannah of King's says, "lie is quite
anl authority on the subject (of Physics) and:bas
written anl adnmirablie text-book tlîat is wimiiing its
waý in sciiools and colee." "He is well read iii
many other subjeots than bis own and takes the
keenest intcrest in ail tliý- questions of the day."
"He bias been in -tlis country long enougb to be
quite Canadian in sympathies."

Convocation at Nount Allison.
Neyer probably in th2 history of Mount Allison

were the exercises ail beld in stîch inpleasant
weatber., On Saturday just as the sports were be,-
ginning-rain, scattered tbe spectators precipitately.
and it came down witb a drizzle or fast and furious
tili Wednesday momning. Not tili Wednesday even-
ing after the visitors h'ad gonle did a 1fitful gleani of
sun.shine glint over the soake4,,Iarnis ani niu<l(iv
stre-,ts. (if %course outdoor exhibitions, sucli as tu"e
Aýthletic Sports and the vouing ladies' drill on tbe.
iawn were xliolly impossible. Yet in spite of wind
and xveather the various in(loor exercises aid(' enter-
tainnments wý1re weli atten(le(. Ibere xvas-; anl
tabsence 0o1 thé stree -ts of, gaY sunîniiier attire, siice
Visitors -and students liad to go roundi swa'tbedf ini
water-proof garlients. but the contilnuance of slncb
uniseasonabie wcather hecanie after a xviPe a sort of
joke andI aliîosi added to the gaicty of tile occlasion

In generai Ille vear 'was a iiîos;t suiccessfiul ilue.
'l'lie Acadenmv lias liad the largust attelance of
recent years, anîd sent otit a iiiatriculationl class of

fifteen in addition to a'number of graduates in book-
kceping, slîorthiand, tý- ewriting, etc. The two
Alumini scholarships offered Itr iîn.athemnatics arrd
languag-:s to those matricula .. g into the Univer-
sîitv, were won respcctively by Eidred Bouti1ir of
Centreville, N. S., .and Arthur Le Grand of
P.aspebiaé, Quebec. Aithoughi botb students have
French naines, English is their mnother tongue. The
Academy staff xviii have 1,several changes. Most
nlote-wortby is the (leparttlre of Principal Painer's-
chief assistant, \-r. WV. A. Dakin, '04, who is to enter
on the study of inedicine. Mr. Dakin, wbo lias a fin-
baritone voice, and sang frequently, botb solos and
in choruses, xviii be much missed inii Mt..Allison life.

In spite of 'the recent additions the Laditîs'
College xvas this year filled 'to the utmost, and Dr.'
Borden found himnself relucitanitly compelled to refuse
applications. At th-- anniversary exercises diplomas
were presented jto twenty-sev,îî students who had
conipleted courses in sonie lineý of work,-music,
voéal 'or instrumiental (piaîfo, organ or violin),
oratory or liousebiold science. The goid medal
offered by Heilry Birks & Sons el Montreal, for the
hlighest generai average in aIl studies was won by
iMiss Vera Mollison of Yarmouth, formierly of St.
John. The naines in the prize list suggcsted the'wid.e.
range froni which students are drawn, silice there
were representatives tiot only'f rom, ai the maritime
provinces, -but froni Newfoundland, Pennsylvania
and St. Kitts, W. 'I. The nmusic showed the
excellence and finish that have blitherto character-
ized 'the- efforts of Dr. Arcbibald and Professor
Wilson. The latter is to spend the sunmmer in Eng-
land, but both hie and Dr. Archibald will resumne
their duties iii the autumni. Professor Hammond
wvas absent. hiaving sailed for England ten days ago-.-.
Severai of his p*aintings were, bowever, on exhi-
bition ini bis studio in 'the Art Gallery. Miss Bessie
McLeod wvbo xvas bis assistant a few Years ago, is to
return to hier position. Miss Foster, the- vocal
teacher, N'ho lias béen so popullar, is obligeà to re-
turn to lier home iii England. It is expected that
another vouing iadIv froni the Royal Aoademy of
Mufisic wiil be b ler successor. M\iss'Ruiggles of Bos-
ton, wlbo xviii be reînenibered bx' tbe students of
a couple of vears ago, is to rturni ais the other vocal
teacher. Mliss Neilie Clark of Rexton, N. B.. who
graduatedl two ycars ago and bias silice been study-
iîIg iii Leipsie. bias beeîî given a position on the con-
servatorv slaff. MNiss li)owk ,r bias resigned and a
niew associate witbi Mýiss Carver ini'Oraltory is to be
apI)oiltedl .Som changes, have been miade in the
literarv " course (Mý. L. A.) of the Ladies' Coilege.
bx' wbich ail wlio conîplete it xvili, wviie hiaving a
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wider range of studies, have finished the math-,
ematics, Latin etc., of the Freshman year in the
University and be prepared to graduate' in, the
University in three years.

To relieve the crowding of the previous year
the fourth stOry of the Uiniversity Residence--giv-
ing thirty extra rooms-was at the beginning of the
past year ready for occupation. This extra space
,:ýas neces'sary on account of the additional students
that Were coming to pursue courses in engineering.
A new professor, J. W. Crowell1, B. S., C. E., of
Dartmouth College, was appointed in charge-'of
Surveying, etc.: Under bis 'direction 'the students
have done some interesting work. Most noticeable
are the p!ans of the Mit. Allison grounds showing
the location of buildings, drives and walks, eloya-
tions, areas etc. These, both ia, their original form
and in bluc prints, have b 'een on exhibition and ait-
tracted considerable attention. Four men com-
pleted the two years' course admitting them to the
third year at McGill in applied science. Fifteen
men entered on the full work in enginee-ring this
year; several on the Arts course are taking options
in that department,-and the outlook is good for the
comiiig year.

The degree of B. A. was conferred on a class of
ninete-n, 'four rcceived M. A., and Professor
Crowell was given B. S. (ad eundemn). Several
members of the class go to McGill for medicine and
appiied, science, twô' or three wills enter a law school,
two or three become ministers, and some will teach
for at leasit a ycar or 'two. At the head of the class
w-as G. Roy Long of Tyne Vall.cy, P. E. I., who de-
livered the valedictory. He was also the leader of
the' Mt. AI!ison debating team which lasit winter
won againsit Dalhousi2 in the Inýter-Collegate debate.
He expects to pursue a post-graduate course at
Harvard. At the University Convocation an ad-
dress was delivered by Professor Tory of McGill.
He was also a guest end spoke at the banquet of the
Alumni and Alumniae Societies on Tuesday eveninig.
At this in -spite of the rain about on2 hundied and

fifty sat down at the tables. An address was there
read which had been sent by Mr. M. J. Butler,
Deputy Minister of Railways, and which arrived
too late for Convocation. Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor

of th-, Christian Advocate of New York, lectured oâ

Friday evening and preached the Baccalaureate ser-
mon on Sunday.

It is not necessary to refer to the, prizes of the

year, excpt to notice thje1e two Fred Tyler
scholarships of $6o each wlèýh Aiavè been awarded

to the class of '06 year by year since the death at the

end of the Freshnian year of the young man in
whose memory tbey were founded, will, henceforth
be given in perpetuity to the Freshman class.. A
n : w permanent scholarsbip is announéed for.the
Theoog'ical department, endowçd by Mrs. Paisley,

The meeting'of the Board of Regents which
,osed the proceedings for the year pse u~l
and quickly. The lasit instalment of the Ma.4sey
bequest of $ioo,ooo hals, j ust been paid andenabled
the Pr:sident of the niversity to meet better 1the
increasing expenses of bui1l1fngs and salaries.- AI-
i hough Mtý. Allison bas had a prosperous year, yet
many plans for progress- and increased usefu:ness
are checked by. lack of mmans. New and en urged
acc.ommodation us.needed at the Ladies' College and
more i nstructors and professors at the Uniyersity.

['ihe' closing exercises of Acaltia Univèrsîty are
being held as the REviEw goes to press. An actcount
wvil1 appear in our nexot number.I

PraottouI Probleme In Ax'tthmetlo.
i. A note of $250 datedl Nov. 29th, at 3 nionths

with 4 per cent in'.erest, was discounted Dec.; 2oth,
at 6 per cent; find the proceeds.

2. Find the tifle in which $200 ill -amount -to
$225 ait 3 per c2nt.

3. Find the compound interest 9fn $200 frQm
March 16,,igoo, to, Augist 9, 1902, af 6 per cent a
year, payable hulf yearly.

4. A book cost $5, and was. -sold at a iarked
down sale at a discount of 25 per.cent. This caused
a loss of i0 per *Çent; find- the marked price.«

5. The cost price was 8o per cent. of the sçIling
pric2, the selling price go per cent of 'ýhe marked
price; at what per cent above cost was it tharked.

6. The gain was, 20 per cent, the discount 2o per
cent; find the gain per cent had no discount been
given.

7Finl 'the rate pzr cent at. which $375 will1
amount to $427.50 in 4 years.

8. A cask which holds à metric ton of,%>ater is
full of barley worith 75 cents a bushel;. find its
value.

9. 6oo kilograms cost '$2.5o a kilogram, the duty
was 4o per cent, the gain 30 Per cent; find selling
price per oz. apothecaries.

ico. A merchant buys bisgoods at 20. per cent dis-
count on list price, and sells at 15~ per cent n1ore than
the same list price; find gain per cent. -

ANSWERS. - (1) ,Aniount $252.58; Proceeds

$249.5 (2) 4 1-6 years. (3) $30-50. (4) $6,
(5) 38 8-9 per cent. (6) 5o per cent. (7) 3Y2 pcv
cent. (8) $26.63. ý9) '14 cents. (1o) 43 3-4%c
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A Rut In IL Pock
A iittie hi rd *wet <o( and- f o.

Once in <lie'nest!iNg season.
Andi souglit for sielter bieh and

UIit for ýame queer reasofi,
She fiew inro a granary

Wliere, on a nail suspendeti,
The fanrqr côat-4he chanceti to

And théle*her seari was-endeq

The graary w2s in aloft,%,
Wliere flot i creature nie lier;

The cou luti bolo deep and~ so
Coulti anydiin ke better?

Andi '.ie it bang. bow sale it
Without a tkeeze to ,adc it!

Conie, Indle'bisy litai and diaws,
Btaild qai-* hîsde the packeq

Yoa never mwa priettler nest
In rye-field or in cî4r.

Than dais .0meé suie sat au reit
WbNm building work -%, over.

%bree s eod egs son .wama'y
Beneadi a m sier;

lu=e lKe ~r&--.h, >07 !-oae
Beffl to and tuiMe.

You vuld m'e laugfied to se
Wjdaia the gocd msan's pocitet,

Steardy laid f rou evae- ere
As pictuffs in a Iocket!

Busy aWdbIissfu4I cotent.
Wmbt smd a place for blioing,

he hit inttbr camai and wett
Tu do thair Sm"i providing.

iiîcm lie

Andi no* a <tenhe wandtred ini,
Her nomiiM to dersover.

(Except a wasp "fa now and dien
About ber float w<"dd lvçee.

Uiui-.ba, cam yo guess èit ta'e.-
The fariner camie une momitng,

Anti sok lais mat douit frua the nati

IV-owm avror Sf'arlnng.
Poor little friaxeneti noheiing!

Up [rosi ber nest sit flattereti,
AMt srigtnWuai- erery gapiag tiing

lIs wi-de-aaouthedti erro utered_
Tht goond man suneti bcr aghast;

But merTy m'as bis wSdaer
Whai i the pctei lit at 4a5t

Fon uat mdi lked-i-r pînder.

Hte laugheti amdi auglied '1.pui my wordi
He siit aleni -1 ierd!-

%NU- coald suppose a lâtle bird
Wou*d &b a dâmn so dever? -

Comai nom! 1tmoad le a shanie te harex
mit fruit of sabh Wise niant

1 u-oultin"t hurt vtou 'for a farai,
My- prett little neighbmr!

liet put theteot ha ck carefuliv:
I guet- I have anttaher:.

'I1ere are tremres un the rden,
Buried low and burieti deep..

Socli as buccaers andi pirates
Had out trer in efieir loeep.

You may findti eam if yoa seek tiien
Durixg April or an May,

WVà dte SPade andi foti and shovel,
In the goocl old gaxdcaiag way.

Captain Kid1 lhf a ne-ver fixlden
Any gc 6ar beneatti chfi od

That.is briter ihan tht yellows
«î~ttr t <hflodils do utti.

And thie goïden caps dt tulips
IVili Iiit up, are grmater gain

Than die spoils frou out t bolds
Of ail the gafeonis of Spain.

AiU thie aosies and carvels
l~iadt Corsars duseti of Qld
att flunt suic didenge-banners

As the roses "tMl iolti.
Ant the ruils of iki and satins

Won as plunder,-whbat bad tiiey
LiSte it rdet of <lie petas

O t alose rotes- to displayl

Andi dt bales of stuifs froua Persi2,
Andth le rugs of softest dye.-

Widi the paintifi of thet pansies
. May dxe- e,.er hope to vie-

Ane- die rupes of pearis, the rubies
Andi t jewelled diadeu,-

Does- not everv dew o.' sumier
Crown- ibe flowers wildi ns geins?

O4L dt hoardings of tbote rove-s
And tièr dollars andi. doubloons,

Witi clatir-dainit of preïous metals,-
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L ~S. don't you lie airaid of me
You lbright4ýyçd littie mother.

1 knowv just liow You feel, Poor thing,
For 1 have- youngsters. bkess you!

Thiere stop your ioolish fluttering
Nobody qiaIi d:stress )oUU."

Then merrily lie raU away
see. To tel! bis wife about it,-

How in his comth<le nesting la,
And he must dk> iidout it.

She laughed, and~ sait! sue dioagdx fie could!
And so, ail unole*tLd

The mnother-birdie and bier brood

as, Sare ia die podtet restcd.

TÔId ail the litte -wings were s«
In proer firm~ fe*he

AMt thtu tbere wu'a a nest to let-
For off tlicy floked togetier.

S Tht former keeps it sà'j 10 shiow,
Andi sns chat he's t debtor;

His oeat is noue t worse, you know,

jay-31ary E. Bradley.-Froi. Si. Nicholas.

day' The T»isaau'-Trove ot Spu'iugtlms

r
1.~~
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How they stmg their xnirry tunes t
But thse Ijies of the vaiey

As tliey t'winklle on the Stern
Tlsey can rig a dme of silver

Which aill~ more than rival 4liem.

So, ge you ail a-gardening
To win thie j.oy of lie

Go inale the stubbrn soiI give uv
Its riches ripe and rife

Yen will fIbdth din if, you seek ttein
Dussqg April or in MeY,

Witli the fork andi peck andi dxwoel,
In the looti ol! gardteîsin way.

t>ig deep the spaode, anti -wth a wVI1
Uplift the. wealtis *ut's dhere t

For ii eartda tisere is Sx d.arfi
0f riches, ev.rwfhere.

W. D. Ellwonger.-PaiI Mtzfl Magazine.

The Saubeame.
"INow, wliat "Iml -I senti to thse Earti bo-dy?"

Sai theý <rat, r'ound, golden Son.
"i I let tu go ôown there to work and play,,.

Said ilhe Sun*eazs, every on.

Se dosas to the Eartih in a smhkaus cibwd,
Went the. merrY, btsRY crew;

Tiey paixteti with W£ndor- each fleating dosd
And the slcy while pmssing <brough.

"Su11n. on, littie «rs, if you Ulce," UicY criet,'
"'W. wil weave a gmà& sderi
Piat moni ail your twinkidg andi liglit tisail Iiie,

Thontl the. Moen Guy pepp between."

flic Suebeans then in têtrougis the windOw's Oreit
To die childre in 'tlbi beds--

ley Poleti at thle eyelids of <borne Wio elq>t
Gj'ded àkl h. lit1Ëe lseads.

«"Wale tmp, litie dijidren 1" tbey erôeri in gîte,
"AMd frtxn Dreamisast corn. a'waY!

We've br'oig you a prent, wake up aMt se!
We've bromsht ySn a sony daY!"

rEiilie Poulison.

Now is the time to, bégin the lessous of the prest
vation of plants: te love a flower and "leave it on i
stalk." Whçn a child. bas iearned tint, he h

learned a £Met deai more than that. I saw a mc

tempting bunch of black-eyed daisirs hIast summer
an open field, and went te tbem with a lungry bam

A friend witb me said.e "I've strnggled with mysi

for two weeks not te pick those se that others mig

enjoy tbem." I paused, asbamed. She had learti

ber lesson, I had net. But te gatber flowers geni

that ne, root be disturbed or next year's blossor

doosed-tbaf's another lesson. Teachers have b.

thoughtiessly guilty ini the pa-st in praising the flow

gifts of cbildren regardless of bew or where tb

were gaeberec. Lýet us atone,-$elected,

Guése the Nm.
Guess tI. aune of the goddess tint'. -fairest Of aUl,

Tlbe mme of thec9d tht's nw>st fuiri
Then the «or4 ýwiiidlScribes into wIut the aY 4811
If the fflee blind god nIalid the pair.
The t'hird word is Englial, Sw sivc the Greele ane

For this g<bd who dtboag bliaded is sa
Andi 'W40 mixes thiags op wýIwo he' <ling thie gaine

la a amâknmiig sort of a wal.
'Ibm, fifjlily, dbcevest the naipe of thie youth
Who leaieti net for imtr. -or Jas.

Andi neker fet in lofte fil he igue~ a unoth Pvool
Where he saw bis Usai fuee m <le «Ias-

.&Niext aech for' i the mcf the. omedy Mme.
A la*êo hdamlic sud merrY,

Thm, the. nmuIi-bued voddeu who shows th.nougfi thse

Andi cries iiie boy a ber wboer.
Nunm>er .eit là tihe befrs.ti~ oddsscf nigt,

Subdmur of goti anti of men,
Am Ia«ly, we oeil on Uic lom sWbftlred . nytmpl

Whose v«moe oes agi W& gms
lben tIce a. the nmS and the Woods yo.m hae foopti

Bdie»d evMr orne of the. nso.e
Anà arran 1ge ai the îeteoe you've «iseIly dioppeti off,
ý,Fi the to o the liollu in Urâne :'- '
yon wIil " É tintdiy udI *biat ut dis, tinte of year,

ISl cooiiered .epcciaW à>n.

*Guess thea nan. of &e. City of brouherly oc,
lbe city thotis aoit to8t,

'lb cdty renouwm for its sceits, gooti anM bai;,
Ïb. cîty dut lighay "Ia ioat,

Tise c«y tie td for lbties of fie steéî,
The city thaJsemyto'CSdi,

1lb. cjty' dut',s famie. ler kat s ani msa*,
Tb. vley "ets sei at the ds

Ise city wbere rutdsoe wem.liWe for tbeir lives,
net cjt 7 in whd L«Incn dwdt,

Thb. cty dmt crws wiis, a ltd; MDCOeUs -VoiCe;
Tii. C7 'where knots ace untie

'lpdt'<at the Wb ,aves, free >earu 8O

Tii. City 'where îWoffe mat i, fate.

,r- TMut the geographicâJ area of -America is net fully
its, comprebended, is ilustrated by an anecdote told by
as a celebrated comedian. An Englishman, accompanied
>st- by bis valet,. had been travel 'ng due we.t front
in Montreal for four days. At the endi of the fourI,
id. day, master and servant seat ed thý 'nislves ini thse
!If amoker of the train, whence the mani lookcd steadily
ht ouat of the car window. At fast his companion grew
ed cros

:ly "«John," lie sai d, '"of what a re you t'Iinldng."
ns "I was just tbinking, sir,- about titis discovery of
en Hamierica," replied the valet. "Columbus didn't do

'er sncb a wonderful thing wbsen lie found this country.
ey did 'e, sir? Hafter aII's 'said and fdone, 'ow could

s
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ilI
Cumwnt Events.

Marengo. the leader cf the iin-.urgti .i Germnir Soih
Afz'ica. has taken refifgé iii British territory. and is ic% in
the iands of thle Cape Colony po'nce. 'lIli.; nicans the end
of a. long and* ver>' costly ivar hetIýil the Germian
aw:horities am' the native.

St. Helena, in the Sout, -Atlantic. is r:r-e.%tened w:
financiil min by the_,yzitherawal of the British garrisoni.
Thie farincr and nerchnt> in the island, wtlos.e w~ho:c
:Àving îvas nade b>' supplying the garr:son troops. il -have
nio niîarkçy-it i ilhe y are gonc.. 1

,=Biîish rule in Eg'pt ry be -1ocked uipon a, noix firm.ly'
ti-talit. htdý, *,tîîe Turkish imp cria: tr-np.s ha<l occtipî'tl
certain Egyptian 'terri.tory in Naie petni'a of Simai, ail]
the Seshan bas been forccd ' b reca:I lÎien at the, delfi nd 1-f

tJeBritish Govertirnenir.
illie independem-e of -Cuba is'a fiction, quite as miu.h,,-is

is the Turkisli sovercigryty in Egypt. '1*'he senate bas
amended- the itrea.y bet-ween Great Bnitain and Cuba. bie-
cause it is known thlat the Uiired States goverrmeit did
flot app!ove cf 't4ie treaty in ils original forai. It ig flot ex-
pected that Gret Britain NwiI bc Wil$ing ta accept the
ammndmoents; so tlie trew'y ils probably dead.

At Halifax, on V>tcria Day, for le first time in uthe
historyp<f miç Dom.fio>n. a brigade qf Canadian troops; cm-
bràcing <lie ýký'rrm cf thte serv-L:e. infantry. artillery
and ergineers, was reiewed by a general offi.er ccmund-
ing. Thei Halifax garnison at prescot nutillhers nbotit a
thousand men of aIll'arras.

By an a*.c'st itraniinous, vote cf the provincial 'egisla-
turc, Regina is chosen a.ý the permanent capital of-
Saskatchcwan.

The new Canadian Pac:flc Stearni4iip Empress of Bnitain.
f as- made the t-rp -frei Movi'le to Quebec in 1ess thai -six
days. The fastest Previous t.ip cver the saine route -was

m0de in six ciaYr and tZ-iree hour4. Throughout t1ie voyage,
the steamer was in %wireIesSý OdfegraýPl c-,numuni:-ati,,n witî,
the land. coxmr0g n toch ýwith the î'ib;nt',ons f romn Cape
Ra'e before she reaciled the imnit of tfihse fromt the PýokjS
station. Her sister 4iilp. thre E*mpre's cf 'Irelanl. w?:Il g
on <lehie rovte; ard a fureher reductien of tinx, -in the
ocean voyage is cxpet~ctr.

The two new Cunai'd liner, now nmipg compett.on wiI
be the largert 2sihps aflGre. Tht-Y will each have aczccn-
modation Ïor thre ,ehousand passengerS, atarI cazuy a crew
cf ig'bt lxundrèd men..

The new province cf Allirta has dei-cid tc a Wha
t£ephone "yscen i nder gcverunent owner-hip.

A new OPtiaI instrument. inv'enW.e in Aus.tria. is calieri
the Utm.nkcrbs.cpe. It is said that by the aid of the new
instruiment it is poszible ro sec particles mea;,tiring n3 clore
than the fotir-millionth part cf a millimetre in diameter.

'On file rcll of tb'e 'new Flouse of Cc.jmmcrs,. an lri'h
menil-r ha, signed 'bis namnein G-jeliz. Thi, i, L'he finst
rime vh4Ii anty n)I)er of te parliament of the l..ni'e'd
K:ngioi liaS signed thte rolM1 in >ther tha ' nh~

The Mexican goverrnment jhas-fflnted to 'a Briti-4h ýom-
Party tihe :ýght, 'a builtl a raI}W.y tr lp-t Gurlf of Nfexieo
to the Taci&fic41- T! ,le ulne î ýill h;i1nIhtitadred mile, ;,.
length.

Thle JaPanlesc 'iaue adopted a sv'.te.-i u)f c.npsr du-
catimn for bItll b)YS "ond girý,. *Wben the puçiil. !eav-e

;Cht'o', at vh4 age of àurteen, they' wiIl be able to speak
Japanrese. Cllh'.isc9 nid Eng'lish.

Thie 'insur*rtd' among, the ZuS.is of Natal is'noi yet
su: dued. *Fýc Basulios symp:ithize with the Zulus. As
t'l 1lacks g rjatly .ýuttin-mber elle -îvhites. the Rituation is
scriouî.

The cls.;ovýryv of diamonds i., reported near Coba't, in
the nortlierri part of Uniar:o.

Dillon W ~e.the .Ntw York explorer who bas re-
turnied Fonti n eleven months' trip throtigh Labrador, re-
paris that lie ýfotind the tnlà:r corKliticns ini the irxerior
net sg:.-xl, as ias expected. cnd the minera' del»sits tiot
so il as iraiiy perec m; had .siosod.

Tlte gyp-;y i:noh and the browntail m,)!Jl are becoming
;ervserins ;s:sin the United S,:ate.,. Ti.c :atter has

conte s .l ar r.orih as Mainie, znd we may expezt it socin to

By the ;tezent erupticni, thie cone of Vesuvius was fe-
duve<l in -height eg*I hundred feet. anid the craitr -widcned
toa a diameter of five tûloLsand fret.

n Te îoth of .May, or tlJ 271.h of April acc<xding to the
Russian cte'ndar. was a memoiabde day in Russia; for it
saw t.he opcemng of the first national pai'liament and the
begnrning of constitutional governrnent in the Rtm~ian
Empire. WtW h Je most i-ppressive ceremonies and gorg-
cou 'çlsplay, tlie Empeiqor of alll the Ruçsias laid down ihis
auto. ratiic ru'le,, an&*caled uapon the 1'epresenta.tives of the
peole to rççsixre theiqr share in the governmint~ of the
country. The nrew par'iament hbaiz entered upon its work
%%v-th digniîy and restraiuit; for representative gOvcronfict i
no- new t'hittg ini Russia, though 'this ils tizeir fiaitî national
ass«MIY. -Whet-her tbe Doum, as ýît is called, 'ui'd be able
ta legis;lw.e for the cmpire, or m-fietiler, as the propbets cf
evii foretell. it will yet end .in disorder'. tl'e day of itts flrt
meetlbg will romnain a tictab«e day ini RwS iln history.

By thie nzArri:ge of King Alpbonso- to Princess Ena of
Battenburg, on thie last day of May, a nie. e of Kin Edward
VII. btcon:.es Queen of Spain.

TIhecibief event'iii the Clympiz: games, .1 Athens, was
the g:.ear Marateî n race. %%-luh' ch ok p'acc on -the firsit day
of May. and was won hy a Canadiaii atlilete. named Sher-
rin,- hIe clvnei;tattts included Greek,'s Germans. French-
rntn. Tralian'.. Sv.itzers, Belgians, S'wedes. I)ares. Egypotiants.
Engli lwTien. C.trzliatis, Aar3tralians, and ath'cîes from, rte
ULiedt Sitates. The :tttgth of the cc.urse__is twcnty-«.x
miles. .Tlie Marathmo race is the evenrt in the Olympi:

gam'. et bic th Geer cfo~dtco m-8,t interest; and
their '.'e-Z.eiadant,. the mrcdern GreeJes. rhink it thie greatest
honor ta ivin this, race. Ftilly two htmndred tbousand per-

-- wàtncssci the cornîest. and the Crywn Prince of
Greece rail beide tie winner at the c*ose.

.I is ann-ouncu,- that thie next coilference of cooenial pre-
miters wi*1 mcct a- London ini April next.

CanadIa having ais.urned the defenze of ber owiNn territory.
the last oars f British trcoPs is now wiîlidrawn. The
ne.v e' Kiiesare taken up with ioberncoi and confi-
d ence:- and. cniug ONr on trooPs are as much so:dierS of
-le King -as are h'ewboai they rep:ace. there was no
elat'on, but a feeliag of regret, -hen the last of the Im-
pcýrîýl trcaps (lepar'ted.

r,
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Britis West Africa wial soon prodmue more cotton than
the mnills of Lancashire Tequire. It is estimated that the
Brtish Cotton Çrowing Afflociation w'ill1 impýrt froin there
thio year cotton vadlued at nof rheui half a million dol'ars
of cor monci':

The japaniese have their oein system of 'wirefèss
telegraphy, i-twe.ited .'by a 'native s.cieuitist inaned Kinmra.
To this they attribute ntuch of thÉé success of Ackniral
Togo's fleet in the recent war wîeh Ryiusie.

By die -underground system of wireless telegrapihy, ini-
vented by Revernd Faier Mturgas, in Pexmsylvania, mes-
sages have tieen sucomsfuJly tiamenitted for a e1isteuiae of
eighteen miles.

Heliwii, the bat of the gases miupposed to be permanent,,
bas been 'iquefied at a temperature within abolît two de-
grects of the supposed abgolute zero.

Acetylene is now used as an explosive in Geromiy, where
its use as an flkiminant bas proved disappointing. In
b)laç6tng 'with it, the confiuied miÀXture of gas and air is ex-
pl6ded by an électric ffark. The rock is not thrown. out,
bit broken imt pieces -siall1 enougb to be easily retnovd.

It is expctcid tihat a bndred dlhomd immigmntia will
land at Q'uebec ithis ycar, in addition to the thbusands that
have coine and are cotmrng to otter Atlatic ports, and the
thousands that corne front ttc eUnited Sitates to set4e in
the Cacaidian provinces. A large proportion of diese new;
ettlers speak EoglMi, are fair'y well saplied 7withtf ro1y
and are well adapted to the Iife of the pioncer -in the new,
fanning regions of the west.

Oklahoma wiLl -take its place in July as a new State it
the neighboring 1kepublic. It is composed of the Indian-
Territory and the Territory of -Oklaboma, its M~mits beiný
aliproximately those of the Indian Territory before its di
vision, in 1889. About one-fifth of the inhabitants are of
Indian or mnixed blood. These Indians, Cherokees,
Choctaws, Cbicasaws, Crees and Seminoles, bave theirý

own legisiatures and courts for sixty yeare past; and their.-
own sdiools and-newspapers, their owvn languages. About-
one-third of tbem can speak and read Englisb.

San Francisco wili 1 be rebtiilt, probably upon a newý
ground plan,' and with elaborate adornments that will makeý
it one of the most beautiful cities in the world.

Several revolutionary'movements have talken p lace re-
cently in Central and South American countries, but tbey
seem to have been of littIe more than local importance.
The conference of representatives of al the American
Republics, wbich will meet in July, in the splendid city of
Ri o de Janeiro, is of greater ýinterest, tbough no immediate
outcome of the meeting ie expected, beyond the recognition
of the principle of co-operatio'n among the Latin-American
Republics.

Please aacept my thanks for the picitures sent. I 'think
the Rrvxw -with'out any additions is worth the inoney paid
for it. It woukI be blard to let it 9o firom the schoolroom.

Argyle Head, N. S. I. M. T.

I value ai% itue pLctulTes sent witb rthe REVIEW vvi-y highly
and take mjueb plcosure ininmtiing them.

Gaspereau, N. S..- F. A. H.

The Revlow's Question Dox
J. W. H. Kindly tel me the namne of the plant sent

herewith. The people here (Deerfield, Yanmouth. CountYY
call it the mooseýwood, but it looksa more lilie a wiild
form of hydrangea.

It is the Anierican Wayfaring Tree or lHobble-
bush, a common straggling shrub of ot porthèrfl
.Woods. The large whi'te corollas of theî neutral
flowers, which formi a circle round the les sowy
fertile flowers of the inner cluster, much teemble
the hydringea.

S. N. Kindly tell nme the naie of the bird oi thse fci-
lowing description, seen near Petitcodiac, N. B. in late
'May. It is a little larger 4lhan the Song Spsrrow, prop--
ably about the size of the Whiite-throated Sparrow. The'
whole body is a brigbt scarlet colour, the wings and tail
,are a dark olive, nearly black near the body. It was alone
when seen and seemed to be qwÀte tamne.

,The bird is. very likely thé Scarlet Tanager, a.
very brilliant 1andý conspicuous îbird,.esnd a rare vi4i-
tor in many parts of theseprovinces* -Oie was seen
at Ingleside, N.* B., on june finet, the. only one noted
during a sojourn there of twenty years. It was
quite tame, like that. seenby our correspondent,-
and obliging. It visiied a neighboring orchard,
where it lingered aniong the top branches and seemed
to appreciate the admiration of 'the neighbors and
ourselves, who were aill delighted at the vision of
scarlet flitting amid pink buds and fresh newly opent-
ed leaves on that brighi june 'day. It is alightly
larger than theý Wbite-throated Sparrow (Tom ý_4
Pcabody) and is about the. size of the Cedar Wax-
wing.

From Clupman's band boôk of. jBirds:. S~igh
among the tree tops of the coÔl green wob>ds the
Tanager sings through the sumuier days. Hidden
by the net work of leaves abovie us, we oftea pass
him by; but once discoveréd hie seems to illuminate
the forest. We marvel at bis colour. He ii likq a
Bird of Paradise in our northern landscape. The-
song is a loud, cherry, rhythmical carol, suggestlng'
hie, song of the Robin."

F. R. B. Recently a cannon bail welghing s~Ibi bas
been found imbedded at the base of the '<Hbpewell Cape
Roeks." It was unearthed by the action of tide and ice
whioh occurs every »sring. Is considerably rusted and
surface iu uneven. .uhowing imprint of - mal stoçes.
Kindly answer in REIwzwif you think it of any'historical
importance.

Ail 'discoveries of this kind are of iniportancei as
tending to stimulate inquiiy into the ýpast history of
tb2 place where such objeces are found. .The 'in-
stance quoied by our correspondent may serve to
show that a battie -or skirmish - ,ccurred near the
place during the French period. Search should, bc
mnade for other relics,, and their position if fouhd,

K_
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aeflynoted, and communication regarding them

be made to Rev. Dr. Raymond or other memnbers of

the N. B. Historical Society at St. John wbere the

objects nny be sent. Better stili, a local or county

historical or natural history society may be formed

for the purpose of further inquiry and study on a

systernatic plan. Ail objects, such as that found by
our correspondent should form -the nucleus of a

local museumt which would be increased by ad-

ditiosial discoveries. This would become a most

valuable repository in tbe corning years.

News Notes.
From tbe- Springville Breeze.

We're çileaoM to state that Mr. Wren
And 'wife are I6ack, and at the Eaw'es.

The Robins ocepy aguin
Thier soeunir Ibsne at Maple Leaves.

he Gardens re*anunt Teport
A fresh eupp4y of angloeworml.

'Th Ebnp--4iut fav'rite of resorts-
Has bÀqm to cenit on esuy ternis.

We em élu Mrs. Eaxly Bet
Is st4II qite kam witdi fniéted wigs.

Ye Eiditor tdi" ierr Tree
For mxnky aoSu offerwigu

We litar of rumiorô cet inpi on

0Of eure of Spuunsville's dhijet buds.

[n case you run across Green Lawn,
Dôn't woxuder w6y hie k)oos so queer,

'Tii oidy thot he's undergoue,
Rhl firet àhoi biair-cut of the year.

-Edww. L Sabin, in St. Nicholas.

Bir"dmad Han.
"They say"_sajd the wren to t tbrnsh,-

'1 know, for: 1 lÊid et their caves,-.
T-heysaY every 8ong tbat *we sing on t wing,

Or bld in the béaves.
Is sang for their pleasure 1

And you know 'tis for love and ourselves that we
singi",

"Did thty say,"' said the tfii te the wren,-

"Im out of thir circle, I own,-
Did tbey say <bat -tie mons thc3r sing were

Not for theenseves alone,'
But to give us pleasure ?'

'Way, no," said t wren, they said no such
thing.

-Edith M. Thonm.

Sohool and Colloge.
Ten of the women school teachers of Woodstock bave

been granted an increased salary of $2500o a yeair, to begin

with the next terni.

Mr. J. Penny bas been chosen Rhodes scbolar for New-

foundland. He is a student of marked ability, a good

athiete, and a general favorite with bis fellow students.

The National Educatioeial Association of t United

States, whidiwas to have axe i Sani Francisoe i J.uly,

wsll ont lit calied together "ii yeer.

No meeting of the Dominion Educational Association
will be ld this year.

Ibe Asiienican Ingtitute of I.nstitiction will nitet at New

Haven, JIËT 9-13.

The interprovincial committet, appointed to select/ a

stries of readers for the French schools of the maritime

provinces, recently i<tet at St. John, and made substantial

progress in tht assigned work- There wili be four readers

for the first four grades, andtbese will be ready for use at

the opening of the tè rm in Aègust, i907. The books will

contain extracts froin French and English autbors, ail in

'Ut French language. English will be taugbt in these early

grades colloquially, according to tht Btrlitz metbod, and

no book instruction in English wiIl lie introduced until the

fiftbý grade is reacbed. No religions or sectarian views are'

tobe included in the new reeders, thus observing the spirit

of tlhe schooil lew in tbis respect. Professor J. M. Lenos,
now of Queens University, Kingston, Ontario, is compiling

tht book for grade one, Rev. Father Bourgeois of Mena-

ramcook, N. B., that for grade two; Inspector Hibert of

Westmorland County, N. Bi, the other for grade tbrte, and

Rev. Fether Dagneau of Cburcb Point, N. S., for grade
four.

The Gladstone Prize, à~ of the highest honours that

Oxford University lias to bestow, and the niost eagerly
coveted, bas been won by Chester B. Martin, St. John, N.
B., tht first Rhiodes scbolar -from New Brunswick. Sucb

a bigh award, won after a spirited contest in wbicb many
of tht brigbtest scholars, gathered from aIl parts of tht

English speaking world took part, rtflects tht higbest credit
on Mr. Martin, tht scbools of St. John and bis alma mater,
tht University of New Brunswick.

On tht evening of Empire Day, May 23rd,' the pupils of
tht public scheol at Dalhousie, N. B., L. D. Jones, Princi-

pal, aided by local sinsing talent, gave a concert in tht
Temiperance Hall. 'Tht exercises were chiefly patriotic in

their nature, consistiflg of drills, recitations, songs, etc.
Tht bail was very prettily decorated witb flags, bunting
and pictureS, and was filled witb a large and eppreciative
audience. Tht sum of $59.2o was reaIized, part of wbich
will go towards a science outfit, 'and the remainder, to-
wards resqating the intermèdiate department with sing[e
adjustable seats.

Miss Grace Hende'rson of Chathami, who bas been teacb-
ing tht junior dtpartment of Dalhousie Superior School,
bas been compelled to give up bier school duties on accout
of ilI hearth.

Tht enclosed reprints of pictures in tht REVRaW have flot
c-nly a&>rned the 'waîls Of MiY 9011l-oom, but bhave proved
wonderftl.'Y invructive both tu pmils and'teedier.

K-ing County, N. S. A. M. G.
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TEACHERS AND PtJPILS.ARE SPEWALY INVITED T-OAlf Tiff
CANADA'S I NTERNATIONAL. e

St. JhnExiton
SEPTEBER st to .8th, 1906~

WHERE..

5BD v2 XT 1ONL XS~VD
wi recivO a Meriteti recogItOf na Mue

Fmet Mnd Most complote Eiàîbi Ever Show" li Caad.

It will b. ,xCeptionlly intereeting. Neltber effort n«r expence bem beau OPae tO &ttala i.

o i m t eb uit Natu i Ar~t Dheîa ývr eo~ a Oud

aohool Wrk, Manul Trainlng Sect6on, a nov =
Demonmtration Work ini Do.eutic Science, Narul of Wirdm in mledid Arta >eWwtoent. nldngOLn

Water Color P>ainting, as well 43 Ijadiee' maoy. !or,& ofm i srptll adtions, m

INDUSTRIAL ANo AGRICULTURALDISPLAY.
The- farrk.an l abesd of any pie-

AtoObile!, Lire Otauk, Poultry.sud .... Shows. oh 'rweh u i uu*et 1""Yt9m faratapa la

nioua st, John p'air. Bad-iegg dindia lednLdesBadoAelaikn

Canada. Wirees TelegraphY in o.lOl. Modernf Air Sblp in I)alY 1gb..

Usasfroi Eeriwifl bypoitel lo Speclal Exhibition Time Table, glx Dte@, noms, Pars, Mud

Ta4-7voiomzvL,91r«yPariol&Àoýi xhbitlon.ExcursiounSud AttaMOiii. Lddre.

A.0. SKINNER, PRESIDENTs 
r 0HN .I

ST. JOHN, N. .B.0H.

Rtosent Book&SC
TEE VEsT-rocEET. STANDAR D ~icTioZARY-JaneS C

Fernai4 Ed4*c,. Cotai. *Pi 25 CUM. FU* and

.Wggaslh Ccbwn, New York

TIs js every adirable lititie .ocupecdifoi à* nstu*"

use, and =my be canried easiqy inth du ret-pocket, if oOC

wis. t comins .with a dkctucfairy of; aw .oei M*para

thein speIing, pmoouiiatiOu and MnSDiiM, Il great vuiidt'

of it,tertin kOt iually fount i n preteom snd

AN INTRODUCTION T.o AsruoNOUY. BY 'FoM*S Ray -Moit-

toq, -Ph. D. Clotti. Pages 357. Prace $1-25. fd

Tis vcksfl omta lu a vCl7 excellçli ePioime tt

presnt cXxond4o f e Scenc cf astrottefl. k will lu

apprcle*ied by the crdnary reader as vol Sae the si tudeit.

Maça and. i11tttrasXi, âredtiOus f toi d oiei".UU of

th. coou"*mtiii sid c*le r oblod» in the bevn, wkth

the dmdSle neprodg thSnu eiiat baVe f«uwltd te esaiSion

of amAti'O0Ol9S are <I.signed to £ive etudetu a NMar

boancutconc 
4f cf i,,,ùwos~catbig sciene.

FiMOT YEAE ÉwrcE, FMi YOUNGr BGN Nis. »~y J. E.<

Man ion B.-e-L. Ckth. Pages 120. D. C. Hesti and~

C~onçany, Bo*=ai.. .

Thoee -1MeSec &re desiptod ior dibiren in the n'et

elenme*taTY *ag<e, the esue'til of imiMr beic tault

'ýiutedick« W e difficdtiui pudaIiY . Eed

&»=Wde b, .sebSown provlde ample drill.

lu re&Tng a M0W sgba*remicokri «ool the,

.. 60irM luspivôcld a Swv 4« cf ekappk throughout the

bouk Ait the. request of siMWytmd~ a surcioeily Wl

trettime on 0mau and oeveral d of terdiee i

physic bave beno itrduOd.& T. ela d8pter Owtawu

the aecalfi de"itiouS end illuui*6om of thu co'-_

ututative asamOative, and d&ir1utôe lsiw. of -aigés 'Ie"

,otlptoe trearsof oe&tlle eltiomu andi * d.ipiod

tohed e beaimu.t Woe m'he pn'c&8 .Gvauffl of

mmethode boon. bu oeoouft"t uugatve amodiera

R ING Vix 'ExRMAN li&niy. *BY Joum, Harvw

l~boeo, scffl~ c ifstyin' cohsi*i uni;-

veat.AfrWWio e«*"a CIO&h 573-9640. MM

igpke, $v.6. Ginu & OompUlY, BciOei

T&M abriigod ediuos WOOKuId eapeiaily lôr Mes

aciicih, acf ja deigSed tii mtWuiiUil.t;t du*Wfr'

inti'odUOOn tii tii. Hijt'ov Kg W.en Eun re Fer caci

chaçter of tis text lie &firans PMUe of extrmut, MWasiY

f rm ,v4 ITtt4UUf accuo" et te perdenti, evuîte Mud

inttioCO diaclfied in bis mmnai1 In titis way the

stâemiets ini lte text ,ýtuey, mus le npifled and £¶veu

a.ded lutm sud vivéétese He bas dmwu upon the >

gresta çsiOet of matera,- sach of 1whidi bus nuver be-

imfouetund it9 way indu o didL
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WILL MME AT TRI

HALIFAX ACADEMY, HALIFAX,

September 25th, 26th, 27th.
Ther. wiIl bo thre morniag sesions and oné or two evening Sssions. Much time vill be devoted to i

Discusin. ont the Adustnients of the Course of Study Demainded by Modem Conditions.
1ÎRE HIGH SOHO OL COUP-SE will reonive speial attention in discuasing the. Report of the Committes on High

Sciiolaand Coler efKes.td h atrlHsoy n nutie rdt4There 21i uon afternoon Sesmions, so th#t membera may.freosud hNarlHioy&nIdstalrdct
of the. Dominion at the. Dominion Exhibition, which wiil b.e open at thât Lime.'

A. McKAY, SECRETARY.

LA <gLAm mAumE An amusing comedy by Eugene LaBiche.
Edited with notes and vocabulary by Moritz Levi.
professor of Romance languages, University of Michi-
gan. Clotb. Pages 7o. Price 25c. D. C. Heath &
Co'., Boston.

No nation bas produced such a series of excellent cm
edies as France, and LaBiche is one of thie most amusing
in hie~ writings, extravagant and full of coniic situations,
yet spontaneous andwitty to a most 'entertaining degree.
This little book miill make tbe French student read in/
spite of, himself.
ANS GoLDENER TAGEcN, Von Heinricb Seidel. Edited with

notes and vocabulary by Dr. Wi4helm: Bernbart.
'Clo>h. Pages 144. Price 35c. D.' C Heath & Corn-
P~y Boston.

An interesting little volune for studentt of German,
with a portrait of the author as a frontispiece,--tbe strong,
niaterial looking face of one wbo made bis way. from bis
father's country parsonage to tbe position of a leading
engineer in Germany's railway systemn, and yet wbo bas tbe
secret of interesting bealthy young people in félicitons,
out-of-door narrative. It is a well rounded story of ro-
mance and adventure forniing a piece of educational litera-
tur e well suited for the schoolroom.
TRI AxT READER. By P. E. Quinn. Cloth. Pages 167.

Diice tui teadiers go ceits. A. W. E1son, Boston.
Copp, Clarir, Coeipany, Tcooto.

ibis book, handsomely bound anrd î1tutrate, is de-
signedl for suppenmtary reading in schools. It-, ontents
esnbrace descriptioo of EgYptian, Greek and Roman
antiquities; enasterpieces of the old and more recent
artists, great diardies, etc. The book is véiv siuitable ýfOr
teacliers who a ~ enevoring to interest their pupIls in
artistic mrepo&1cdM of the great masters, to create a taste
for art anid to give seitable instruction in it as a brandi of

DYNAxic FACTois iN EDtUCATION. By M. V. O'Sliea.
University of Wisconsin. Cloth. Pages 32o. Price
$.40. The Maemlan Comnpany of Canada, Toronto.

The key-note to dhis timely book on educntion is eeg
-4cw it may properly ie jdireted i the cdiks life and, in

Sdsxt( woric; borw the nervomi enegy of tie teacber and
dsild nnty be adjirsted and *tored, andt Iow mental tension
andt over stinulatici my be avooded by aesthetic: inluences
and w6pçlesomn recreaîtions.ý Mtogeiboe k is a valuable
book for the teadien or studeit wlio is tempteq tii do too
mu-.2i 'wod

AN ELEmENTARY LoGic. By John .Edward RuseeN, M.
A. Càottx Pages 2so. Price 75 cents. The -Maem4Uan

Oomipany of Canada, LtK&, Tomoto
ibis booik aims to çreseist to young students, the essent-

ia' PrmnciPles of oxerret lfinkiug. These prinaiples are
veir deax'ly presentedi, and teadirs will find à very
adva0tageou to have sudi a concise treatment of this
scee as is givesi in thbe volume.
HiGH ,ScHooL PHsc&x SCIENCE, Part II Rev4sed editio n.

By F. W. Merchant, M. A. Principal London,
Ontario, Normal Scbool. Clotb. Pages 2W0. Copp.
Clark Conmpany, Toronto.

Tbis revised edition of wbat is evidently found to be
a very useful school book, is designed to cover the cour-ses
in sournd, ligbt, miagnetîsm andl electricity prescribed for
middle classes in preparatorY'.schools and academies. The
book is neatly printed, abundantly illustrated, and well
adapted to interest pupils in experimental work in physical
science. TI'eory and practice are very adequately coin-
bined. An index is given witb answers to questions set
in tbe text.

THÉ G~ARDEN OF Cuu.nnHoo». By Alice M. Cbesterton.
Clotb. Illustrated. Pages 174. Copp, Clark Comi-
pany. Toronto. 09

A set of tbirty Prettily told, home-made stonies, eacb of
wb:cb- is illustrated by one or more pictures. They are
issued by tbe 'Moral Instruction League, London, and are
designed for the amusement and instruction o! ciMren
in primary scbools.
DicKENs' A TAI£ 0F Two Crrnss and LONGFELww's ThmZ

0F A WAYSIDE INN. CIO&ii Frice 25 cents eachi. Thle
MecnwV.an Cosnposry of Cana&a, Ltd, Toronto.

These VO,1ane are printed in a conventient and band-
saine wlOrm in .MacnilaWrs Pocket Englisli andi Anican
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THE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE OF NEW:- B0UNSWIXK
Will meet at Chatham, N, B.,

WEDNESDAY, JU NE 2 7'TH, 1,NST
AZ»D CLO~U 'Olt

F R1D A Y, JUNE 29TH.,

An inteeting sud instructive programme la bling arrauged. Addrue wil b. glven by 19adig oduoati" 1itsa md
publie mon.

The Ezecutive Camiittee will meet ab 9.00 a. m. on Wedn.sdy, the 0-7t.b, and thé Inotute wiop nhll assôlnlQU o
at 10.30 A. M. of that day. Arrangement& for redcoed fares wil b. made wlth ' hi railwan d tlb. ettmbmoul l a
order ta ameur. a iree return, Teohers shauld obtaàin, whe purohaalng a ticket, a STAINDAlrD OETIOAT,dýyIlo
in by the Ticket Agent- of eaeh lin. of r.iway travelled over.

Ail enquiries as ta accammodations, or speolal arrangements as ta entincient at Chatben4, shou b. ad*ussd te
Dr. Philip Cox, the Chairmau of the Local Committea.

JOhIN BRITTAIN, Sécretary, Institute.

AR E YOV GOING
TO THE

Teaehers' Iristitute, at Ghatbam?
Il yen have neot made arrangement@ for

SE)nRD

daasic. TIbey oifti into*w*IlOy gkebtx of the
aufios% a cricra!n of the l~c mda»;wif notes
and indlexes.

TEE PHYSICAL NATURE OF THE CEn.», nd GmW to etdy

ït. *By Stuait -H. Rcowe, Ph. D). Ckoik Pal"s 2e.r

.Peice $i. The. Macmilhn Coininy of Canuld Lbd.,

This book is ,raleble not only for nonnei 9frols and
olleges, but for tedîmn aind parentbs whe ane seelcing fur

,fI'.r idcixb"'on ini thifi drrdc of dhikk-en «zi.er dieir

care euçealy "ie requiring poeilitr trealirnent.

Recent Nagazines.

Thc C/sautauguaPt for june is a special number on civice,

in which, by a series of popers, attention is called to tie

betterment of conditions in the social and totellectual li of
the citizen.

Ibe Ailatic Monthly for aey ha&s t -rezmulmUe paeo

by Jdm jBurrouths in is ue t veiui, eitled CanVing 'with

P.reident -Roosevelt, priesentimg one of the inot intEiate

pen porraits of thue President, that hme been, wiftboei.

Tbese aTe otber essyso f great intiree inchicng one oi
Filoude, by Gaklaila Similf. There is a group of spedoi}y

73ND LODOINO
s

Write te
P. COX. PH.O0;,

Ohmam"a of LamaIS Oomaltte..

notamie stDwie. nd th=r mme tfwo fiS pooe, cm, tfr Bliss
Carmain, addIh o her by* Rkdmmd ïWats Gilde..

l wentywo persoems oentllxed 4k> the -vuae "s of
contents mi the May Canadien Magasine. S1oriel, *"Mute,

-ùC1, Spotieg am1ild, .1b of W*oVy a qro gmila

snaterial niale ap the nw . H.ni6 Sm* reois dw, lae
tint Sirom Fraser stsu'ted in May, i8qS, for the. explomson
of the u knuWrmm disrc now krown - BnàI1h Caiwatia,
lienae *e tite el is aitilr One 'Hoedoed Yéars ini
Briish Coimbia. F. Blakce &roitoa wees of the~ im-
periaaism of 'HaWWn*n anid lfowe-lfwo o aim di«s mnon-

dei of Candian p<Miut. -Mr. J E-. ÏB MoCrm*â, a
veberagx joeuais, begine a-eeries.ef reminubnuc ot di.
first Doe*iin Parlunnt.

lus Aipril uimer of Acadiesuit publidîe ut St Job
by Mr'. D. R. Judk, lu on intertâtinW ouffzice. It -OPMe

wâihl a pkiffsue utide om the Histxoy of ïMiscou,' by
piiofemsr W. F. Ganong. The e*wîe D. R. Jedk,-CVntri_-
.butei dte -excellent essaYe, ue P«duOfer Mw'Medm Of

Dwliauste Uoivemity witles an intwe*tig bistorluel ulvetàl
entitled Halifax in Booke.

the weekly numbers of Lii tell' Licing Age )or MSY
centais mWd$ o f'a l umaent à*~ro ini intcmaSionu

affabj. c a en6ce at Alscira, dis 'Hunsanan oem-
pflon*e, die Englidi eclnat bill, flac 'ReuSS doetioum,

y
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AN OPPORTU.NITYnflberwOd,
SCHOOL TEACHERS. PROPESSIONAL MEN. can use their spare tîMe CMRdDI 40

to gond sdvantage by representiflg Our various INSURANCE interests.

MARINE, l'IRE ACCIDENT, HEALTH, AUTOMOBILE, HORSE, LIVE tor girl$.
STOCK, £f4CHTS; BOLR LTB GLASS, GASOLINE and STEAM

LAUNCHES, DAMAGE TO PERSONAL PROPERTY, etc. cluee.ssaol ut.At Iyi

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS ÂLLOWED ini districte where we are hlot yet Spdst in euch deparmentO~ ointuion.

represezte. Our'low rates uxake canvassitig esiy. CnHfo Otoor hc" Supot u*

Iel post csrd for fou particuolcapsaors.oo 
pot

For Calondsl!. address

WM. THOMSON & CO.
sTr. JOHN, N. -B.- HALIFAX, N . S.

YALE UNIVERSITY HARVARD UN1IVERSITY

SUMME SCI00L. SIJMMER SCHOOL of ARTS & SCIENCES
'SUMMER C-HOOL.J«IY s ta A ugus 1, .çn0ô

AErchitecture, Astrgom . oay h.istry.
Economnica kducation. kloc'utaon. Ethcs. Ga.
grapby, GeooiitSOr Lncpe Painting.

alugage.Rtb oryCS Mads. pblsp
Phyugsic aEducatioPics Muscboloy. r
P3esica. Sbopwork, Psnds Purveyln Y. fo Tac
and Students
Op>en to mon nd wmen. N. entmace exmi-

nation requlred Fuill Announcement
sent on application. Addres

J. L. Lê6ve. iii University' H, Il. O.boldgs Nasa
N. &~ SHALER. Càaiuag,.

Holding Gramir Sool or Suporlor LiOese,
or Flret-clma Liceuse, cam meure ahools wlth
gond umiarles lmmediately by applylnji to

GEO. COLBECK
NorTH-WzST TmÂomW BunEAu,

Box 4&. RWA S

Courses in Anatomi Art, BilgY. Cbemistry
Comuuercial GeogfrapbY. EucatIOn <HIStOry an,à
Theory f Ruglisb, Freucb. Geologîî Gerumun.
Greek Ïlistory Latin Matbematcs, Methoda ai
Teachlug. Pby,'ical Eaucaýtiou. nhsCs, Phys!o-
logy. Psycbolog!, Rbetonc, aud S920101 Adints-
tration.

Tbese courses are designed for teachers and col-
egstudeuts. Soins are advanced courses and in-

teded for speclally trained students, otbers are
introductory and presuppose n sPecialized pre-
paration.

lu the great majorltY nf Cases Instruction sa
given by me. bers nf the Yale FacultY Of the
rank of penfessor or assistant professor. A nu.-
ber nf leadiug ,.chool authoritres bave beeu added
to the -Faculty to give courses ou educatinal
subjects.

About iS suites nf roins in the dormitories
are available for students. sud uil be asslgned
Iu the order of application.

Fer circulais and furtber iunforI»atiýie address

YALE SUMMER OCIIOOL.

las ELU ibynuxi. NIEW HAVEN. COlIN.

or mmS susÂN Ba GANONG. B.kn.,U

The Portraitý
Sent by the RzvIEw for Empire Day. to
ail subocribers who Are Paid in advanc.
ame now entlrely exausted. A tew

Canadia Hitoy ea lt
Imtable for achool Suplememtary ROus-

taiare atm on hand snd wll bu nid a*t
HAfLF PRICE-namely,

Fifty ot fer the 12 Lusifotg#
il application be made at once to the.

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,
93t John, N. B.

the zd.itkns of Cmadae and te Unite $atoe etc, all

ably treated in artides wlxih Thse Livsng Age ert

frvmn tbe SPectat or, Economisi, SattJrday Reviezu and otiter
organs of Englhdx opisucai.

lTe June Drestor 18 a ç' att-&tive aumber, con-

taiin the usuai wpçy of thte la±est styles Mnd Ikeary

fustures of great excdoec Gtutav Kdtbé bem»ly
tells the story of *Hoeie, Swet -Homne, and dxere is a
vaniety of excelelnt verse. For dxiklrea, dwee aTe Stonies

anè Pastimnes, anong thet n e of A-ice Brown'eGraduel

Fairy Tales, and.for the 'woen i the b<WaC, rnany articles
of bhouse wafeiy isterest.

In the Jue A tlontic there are, tirnely and vigorous dis-
eussions on national interests; science is represented by
Professor See's accotant of Recent Solar Research and

other articles; lit rature bas several clever and delightfully

written esay . ncluding Julian Hawthorne's English

Lawns and Literary Folk; and there are bright stories and

pocals, anticipating the ligbter literature of lte surnmer

months.
The June Canadian Magazine has articles of -much in-

terest, among wbich are Professor Coleman's (Toronto)
on Earthquakes and Volcanic Eruptions, and Frederick

Dolman's on Sir John Millais' art and art methods. The

stories of the june number are ýexceptionally good.

EDUCATION- OEPARTMENT- NEW BRUNSWICK.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Departimen Lai Examlnatlons. 8906.

(a) Tihe High. School Entrance Examinotios wilt bt-
gin at aïl Grasiur sud Superior Sdxauls on Moaelay, JSEe

-A tIese examnniolis th e Lieut.caat-Goveroes' ýMohs
are to be cmWeeted-for, in acctmfance 'w i instruclions
isue fromn the awzation Office.

(b) Thse Normal Scisool Closssg Exasisatioiss for
License ansd for Advance of Citais wit be heïd et the
Normal Sdhol, Fxnderictoo, and at lte Grununar Sdxoel
bnuIdian, Cbatxam and SI. Jcthn, begxio on Tqxesdy,
June 12th1, et ine o'cksck, a. ni

(c) Thse Normal School Entrance Examisaions and,
Preliminory Examinations for Advance'of CZars, tise Higs
School Levidng Exammoations and tise University Matrcsc-
lation Examinations will be dxMd at the usuel stations
dnvrugitout the Province, beginning at cine d'ckck a. mi.
on Tuesday, July 3nd

'n.~:~I .:~
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NAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL

*Y*SUPPLI E SIY

Our New Catalogue cuay b. bad for the.

We no W have the. EHTIREY. MW EDITIO of tdi.
HOVARD VffNCENT

MAP 0F THE BRITISHEMRE
Send for $înail fac.mlmle repro"dcton of us-e.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL

THE STEINBERCER,, M"ENRY0.
87 RICHIGO STEET, WEST. - *TOM#%TOiSU..

B0C(]KS FOR. PRuiLs. the dlailReov
W. bave a flneý allerêmeut aook .muiniable fom Puim at, Yat7, lo prinsu. ~ Ibdi ~ er o

POT.TANDAND WORKS. -NATURI BOOKS. £TM ezoop J*~.

ilf Oiders vil race Promapt Attention. Pl!Sl EEUAAIE
'Aa«Ie.tu Ratas Rieamalo None but

E. G. N ELS ON & CO., ýG .'Uku
CORNER KiNra AND CHARLOTrTE *àroFtReET, ST. JOHN, N. 9.U

Thie ýEnglmI literature reqired of uanmdtoe 1oc Clan
I in d'e Closing , xamirntions for Licens, =&,O f Cami&-
~e for *0imat kihtkion ad 'Levù Exuimtons as

sbdmqeseai'es "HIm1tw and Toenuysons igPeumes
Exumaim fo &VfiSi>r Sdmoei Iooe.se 'wil b ie hld

bath et dhs June mand Iqdy eoemumtion.
For further details i a'eurd ta the Dqmmrtnmental Ex-
aznie.oa% eee Sdmol -Manual, fR.suWae 31, 32, 45 sumd

4&.
CLosE or TEKN.

Tlie aunxUer of Teacbua' Days in present Tenu is 121,

exccgf i the Cât> ci Saint J"u .wbere t'e number is i20.
The laat toadïng de>' of the Terni ïs Piridey, JSme 29fth;

bit ieadiers wt»m attend thie Pw*unci Iswstitute at

azadimm MY ><kse tfr ochcvh in turnme .40 zeac' Chatham
on Wechmdw~, Jaune s7t. t

-Ime Fimwt Toedi'nDay îof dhe next Terni will be Mjon-

d&Y, August 13th, cuOevt in D)i9tcfc havnng eigit çweeks '
Irnum wiaticel in wihiu iDitcts lhe »choos mroff

A§Mgu 27tIL

SCEfOOL MÂNUAýL

-A oe ditmo f due Sciml Manai axatalia~a

amendileut8 aMade tu the &Da 'A« UP 4» date (kom

thie CSwpzubmr Aftemeie LA ct, çasped et-h lmeImt session

of dis Igelimr)- wig 1 t pkdlisbed duting thme asumer

vaction axi nuiled to Trustes end Teaduers.
MANuAL TiAiNG COUESE9. 190&6-.

TroMMUg couiles for'tueacIuers deâmlos cf qualifying se

licued Manmil Tluwning iotructoi mMi lie InU ut thie

P'roviow~ Normal &hSoe durung the eum cof IW&67. as

ElJemestoy Courir.-September ;8 to, Decembqr 21,

Advanced Course.-JurMatY 8 ta. JUMm 21 1907.
lIbe ceoentary ~Sue dis iaoexld to quagiy temdiwa for

tbe dicense to ted L!aMM TraMOM9 tx MWru edmoàb Con-
dad.*n &ir àmiîn mueIt boa et, MM a aucd dmn
pa'ovima kcee, aMx be iweVared tu humb e .,idpuof a
thear teacbumg abiýky.

'Ie @&vaccd oue! is iitended to qtmalfY teucIa for
t&. 1im ta teadi -Mumi Toiumig Mi toq od>im*.
candidates for aànissiS edm.d bold a &rut dma !Wnie
but tniîe holding a WIecoe clie àous md Iav'M a
goo teaching record, may be. admitted on their merits.

In chd caute.,, gNdoets abo'wing éitde aptitude for thme
*wo*i viii be advised ta xbimthnm at lIMen mmd cmon

oeoe* à=m the date cf «*Mtce.
Tro*Mm is free, end thme nosuai tSVeUift SilO-e 0"xi

to Normal students will be given ta teachers who. complete
their course endr vamoe to, the taedàn of tbe deCct in
thie Foubriî SdOCb of the PrOVInce.

HOUSEMLO SCIENC&

No provà;in existe ut 9 is- m dim $(Onua du~
the traniig Of E[omsdmdd ScOMMc tmmura NI Ofbd1au
ioettston imwe beep aWbivea b>' the Boud of OducaUon
à trnmmng places for New BrqaWlck teadmes dsMRMg ta
quaif>' me fcened tescherS of tfbe 90bjoe*

F.1l particulars of thie several Surses outlwed 'alisy
ma be diied froen-tle Director of MuMal Ttfflte& T.

B. Kdama, FrOdericto

Chie F Superi!gn*w.r of Educution.
Edùcation Office, Ms>' s5li, îga6.
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Just Now
Io Mways

the Buit 'ue
For enterlng the College. We have no aum-

mer vacations. Our cool summera make vaca-
tions unneo arWe at10 eedu-td on mon to

1er nheb Î Ihd.1 A oeCanadagand, the
Unltdl4ae le aa demand for Male Sten-

ogertt anob.upli u ed. nd there la
noh"d kmothn o etn promotion

Sendc tous for Pbkiet, "The.aeSeo
gpher In demand.,

address.
a. KERR & SONS.

st, John, N. B.

BE A, DIPNONORe.
Fouâmta in
Pens

WATERMAN' .and STERIJNG.
in Plain and Goid and Silver. Moantinga. ln

Plush-Llned Came.
AU~ PRIÇcES-fro. $125 te $1&00.

BARRE$ e 00., ST. JOHN, -N. B.
Grade IX

Migh. School Students
ame fot fufly quaifled for the,

JULY, EXAMINATIONS
unti they have studled

MARITIME
SINGLE ENTPY
BOOKKEEPING

by

KAW.BACH & SOHURMAN,

Gh.vtei' 00- iieaptmna

HAUFX, . 8

"n u leat ~scor@ ae fan~teta
Patents en loghmu recel.

apeia MeoUs, vithotearelt.

CulaLion' .. f an en tIflnure= .,.
Flur. to.rmonth4,eïL Yol bsli rewMeien

M!JNN Co.36 skfadwai4ewyqrk

SLATE BACKBO*ARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCIL.S. LEAD PENCILS,
SCIIOLARS' COMPANIONS. -. mmm

W.H. THORNE & 00., LimTited
9AIRDWAIRE fIE1RCTAiTS,

JWa'ket Squatta, SRIINT tJOI14, rI. 13.

K SsS. B LOROLY 00., St Joli, N. IL

r-
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